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HE CAME UNTO HIMSELF._ 
BY MARTHA GILBERT IHCKINSON. 

1""=~""'1 HE wilted husks do mock my hollow sides-
The harlot's laugh is drowned in drunken 

sleep; 
M:Y doubt if love exists derides 

The faith that will persistent creep. 
I came unto myself! Long leagues la.y steep 

Belween me and that brother I despised, 
Whose acquiescent love of sheep 

Won t.be sweet flocks I never prized. 
Long leagues to go! Already I am there

For come unto rnyself, my father's breath 
- Burns hot upon my breast as did be bear 

. Me from th~-~ot of shameful death. 

Not by the rioting of shrunken years, 
Not boY the deeds of open blame- . 

Shall I be judged-but through glad tears. 
As in Hope's vision Awift I caIne 

Unto myself! 

So weak of will and knees, 
Spent with excess, I may -not reach his fold 

Or hear, save as I hear them now, the seas 
That wash our distant mountains bold. 

Yet I am there I I see the stricken face 
My \yandering has blanched; I will arise! 

And seek the prodi~~l's embrace 
That in love's own far country lies! 

-. The Congregationalist. 
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. g. 's' ·'b·· b' . a' t' h' -t=)=e"'-c""" '0"'rd' -"er' :will, but sEJ"veyour ca.rtridgesforlions. Nev~r estahlishrpent wUhresult;~ln any case a very 
.... ...... " ... .1""\ . .... . ,.<",.. viudibate yoqrse]f-foi~self's sake~' But \\~hell s~rong:party.;wi11 go ?fo ROman Catholicism 

A.:H. LEWIS, D. D.,-, .. , - ,Editor. truth and rigllteousn'ess~t'ea,ssailed, when dil;.ect,":';or.:praetic8~IY,c--llIlder some other 
J. P. MOSHER; - -.:" ~ ."- Bu~ineBf1 }ra:n~ger.· int~sJice::a'ild crim~:cla.im th~ field;rise to the name. :,Tbe<,weakness of half-wa.v com pro-
Ente~ed a8Second-Cla8s...!llaumatte~atthe Plalntleld .. (N.J.)Post·- serenity'and power which come at God's call' rnrses .isfi.ndilig abundant illustration in the 

OIBee, March 12,1895. . . ' -- . .' E h ,.nh' h f th ..' I 
- to battle with sin and unrighteousness. i f1glish churc. '.1, esfrengt o· e onglna 

WE are glad to note that Mr. Dighton ,W. . .' , . . . error is ill ustrated wi th equ af clearness. ·Eng.,. 
Shaw is now regaining his health, for his work AFFAIllS in the Philippines are steadily tak-;,'lishPI'0·testa.llti8mW8J~ cdiilel~t.toremain ,on 
in China, at a ~anita~ium in Palm~ra,Wis. ing sh~pe,ill spite of-the" revolt< under·Agui- . Rgmish gl~ound, it~' Inany ptij·ticu,lars;under 

r naldo. ,Just now heis,e.xp·. lainingthat he re- ane\Vname. 'rite inevitaLle r.esult has. come, CALMNESS i8 power., i. e., the calmness of, '. . .. .'. . , 
, gTets that an.Y fl.g' htin. g has. taken place, etc. and with marked loss to, P"otestantisIIL The self-control. That approach. to . indolence 

sometimes called calmness i8we'akness~:' Se .. M'eanwbileevidence accumula.testhathis plan Roman Catholi('~may well rejoice, as they 
'w.as rna,de i.n full detail for ·.plu. nde .. rino-Manila., do., The mother church has little todo ex- . renity' wasaprominent,·cbaracteristic of M, . '. .' , ' . 

in connectionwithihe late' at.tack. Having' cept'to keep' her doors open, while the EngChri~t.Thei'{ns.no re~oI~ded cireumstance in. 
be. en ha,ndled too severehy

, he now re·gr. ets lish church is forced to di.si~tegrate. What is which his self· control was lost. Whei:her in. J 

the family group at Bethany, or kneeling un- that' the thing ha.ppened. In 'other impor- happening, outhe side of politics, ill the es-
tant islanrls, where his influence is less or' un- tablished Church of England llJUHt ~ome to . der the olive tree in Gethsemene, be was al-

, known, the rule of the United States is. wel- pass with all Protestants in connection .with ways calm and ~elf-contained. 'That be pos-
corned. ,'rile comino-,rainy season win be un- Sabbath Refor'in. 'fhe old issue, "Home or sessed like passions wit b ours~lve~ is true, !-I -

favorable for active campaigning~ Since the theBib]~,." c,an n~it.her be silenced nor evaded. 
but fOJ; some reason he never gave way to above was written i'ncendiarism has been 
them. His men.taland spiritual attitude to- A f th B' Offi· .. ,-~--

rampant, burning parts of Manila, and seek- CORRESPONDENT 0 e . USIness 'ce 
ward the perplexities of life was such that dd th f II . h t h' b .. ing to nlur .. der all Americans. Aguinaldo' a s e 0 OWIng paragra p . ,0 IS uSlness 
the.y were lost sight of in the great purpose I " rmh ] t S bb th R f Ed't' and his followers, known to be but a small etter: .1. e as a a e orln I Ion 
which he had in _v. iew, just as one ignores a II t" Th S bb th t k pa,rt of t/he people, are earning a reputation was exce en . e, a a seems 0 peep 
Ph ... vsical pain and becomes, .. ,entirelY-;~llncon- f h' ·t f II ff t t ' , . t 

'for savao-ism and.. treachery, which has few r.es In SPI e 0 a e or s 0 preserve I J. s.ciousof it when in the presence of a sudden M I l' I f h t' equals in civilized warfare. The reason peop e care so Itt e or w a. IS 
danger. This suggests tha~ a definite, worthy _____ ca.lled 'Lord's-day,' is that they have had 
and all-a.bsorbing purpose in life is a Rource SAMOA is still the center of possible inter- nothing to feast upon, but elnbalmed 8unday 
of caImnes~, because it promotes self· control. national friction between the United· States, distributed to them weakly by legislation. 
One would walk carelessly if he carried only a Great Britain and Germany. This caRe is Result': ail made sick by it; want no more of . 
handful of pebbles, but every sense would be . " 

not connected with the late Spanish-Ameri- It. doubly alert if he carried a handful of dia-
monds. When one's life work is known to be can "Val', nor our new possesions. We think STORIES concerning the pyglnies iIi Central 

I · that diplomacy will adjust the affair in due Afr' I'ca ha·ve been heard wI'th considerable of great importance and va ue, he ]S strong, 
calm, self-controlled, for the sake of it. time. It is a case in which the three Powers questioning. It is now reported that Mr. 

are joined in a protectorate over a few imper- Albert Lloyd, an Englishman, has been fortu-
CALMNESS does not imply that one-'cannot fectly civilize.d tribes, whose factious qllarrels~· nate enough to use his camera upon a group 

be excited, or even indignant, when rig'ht and ~ver. petty kIng? form the core Of. the tro~ble. of them. Reentered the Pygmy Forest near 
duty require. These are sometimes the only rhe Islands ::relmportant as coa:hngstat'I?nS, ~1'beni, a frontier. fort. of the . Congo. State, 
means of success when a great purpose or an naval supphe~, et?. Comm.erCla~questIons and was twenty days in reaching the Aruwimi. 
important end are at stake. Religion and ~nd matters of tarIff a~"d reCIprocIty between Peaceful and gentlemanly pygmies surround
conscience'unTte to give calmness and steadi- Gerlnany. and the UnIted States are so~e- ed him in t,he middle oft/he forest, an'd said 
ness under. excitement-a calm excitement. wh~t actIve, but not enough. s~ to promIse that they had been watching him for some 
This must be, if one would be strong. When serIOUS trouble. The commIssIon, to settle d s N e of them were morf' than' four 
wrong and injustice cry out for help, excite-: PToi.nts of differeuc~ .. ~~t~een Canada and the fe~f high ~~he men had beards reaching half 
ment and riJ'hteous indignation unite to UnIted States, after several months, has ad- d r their chests and none of them 

o . d . A Th·· way 0\\ n . , 
make the true Christian calm because he is Journ.e untIl ugust next. e maIn pOInts were greatly burdened with wearing apparel. 
strong, and strong because he is calm. In unadJusted. are the ~Ia.sk~~ boundary and-the A tiny strip of bark. Cloth and a bow and ar
such a winter as this, "roaring fires" are IUITlber tarIff. The Interval of rest and the rows formed their usual equipment. Mr. 
needful for comfort, but the furnac~s and possible action of Congress and Parlianlent Lloyd had a bicycle among his possessions, 
flues must be sound and the fire under con- it is believed will facilitate futuI'eaction. The on which he rode around a pygmy village. 
trol, or the house will be burned as well as reaJ point in the Alaskan boundary matter The nativAs were astonished beyond measurA, 
warmed. Self-control is power, efficiency, suc- is whether the leading lines of travel to the and delighted at the sigbt of H the European 
cess. The loss of it is ruin and defeat. To I{londyke shall be under Canadian or United riding a snake." Africa seemsto be the land 

. burn at the white heat of 'righteous indigna- States cont,rol. Conlmissions of -inquiry as of many curious things, as well as ofapen 
tion and yet be grandly calm, while words to the conduct of t,he war, the merits or de- doors for missions. 
cut and blows shatter, is to approach toward merits of ,. preserved beef," the' honor due' to 
the place where Christ stood when he con- various commanders~ etc., are at work. It is 
demned the hypocrisy of "whited sepulchres.'" now too early to know final results or the 

entire facts. President ~lcl{jnle.y, during his 
SUCH indignation is as far removed from late visit to Boston, spoke with gre~t wisdom 

upon National issues, and our foreig-n policy. 
Within the past week, the Chinese ~nnister, 
at an important "dinner" in ~ew York, 
spoke with marked ability and clearness con
cerning the relations between China and the 
United ~tates. Already his words are receiv

THE sudden death of President Faure, of 
France, on the 16th of February, was a quick 
and severe strain on the Republic, at a. time 
when the Drevfns case and other matters are ... . 

pending. But an election took place on the 
18th, and Emile Loubet, President' of the 
Senate, was made President of the' RepUblic. 
A t this writing affairs are n"ot seriously dis~ 
turbed by the change. 

. ordinary fault-finding and pettishness as 
light is from darkness. He who frets himself 
into petty anger over little things" especially 
things of a' person~l nature, commits sin. 
Fretfulness, the anger which springs from 
jealousy, and the flaw-picking habit have no 
place in a noble character. What we :have 

. said· above. has nothing in common with 
those frettert3 and fault-finders who never 

ing such thoughtful consideration as they de-. THE scientific member of the RECORDER 
serve: He is a master of good English. staff adds to the knowledge of our readers 

rise to the height of calm, powerful indigna- THE drift of the English church ·back into 
tion. 'They are more likely to skulk in cow- Romanism' has become so pronounced that 
ardliness when great occasions call for brave . it is becoming an exciting feature of 'English 
souls and high endea VOl'. They make .night politics. Political leaders are afra,id to touch 
vocal with comp'hiint over mosq1,litoes, and it, and stil1 it forces itself. to the front at 
hide when the real battle of the morning every new turn. The Archbishop ofCallter
comes on. Cultivate calmness, but'not ind'O- buryispreparillga test case for the courts. 
Ience. ,Pray for power. Spend neither words ,Heforeth&'~el~gio~s quespipn'can,he elirni
nor etrengtb .. on ,trifles. Let curs bark if they' nated, it seemspracticaIlyoortain' that dis. 

this week by ,describing the stupendous enter
prise which is proposed for regulating- the 
overflow of the Nile'~~ Not to be left, behind, 
electricity appears to take a hand in the' re
modeling. of matters in Egypt. It is pro-· 
posed to' ge'nerate the electric power at the 
Assuan FaHs, ,on the Nile, :and transmit it a 
distanceof on,e' hundred miles, throl1ghthe 
cotton-growing d ~stricts,r,'fb~re, :i t i~'.1.;,~li~!ed, 
the cheap power will permit '.' the ,building . of 

.').' 
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?otto. n.fac ... t .. o.ries .. ~ .. ' J t. is .81s0pro.p~se. d. tou~il~ 1·.·bb~treS~!~s: .ucandidati .. ng ",·on., th,e' p.artsom~, importan~truths,w·ith., whichtbe.read-
· lze t~e power llyopera.tlng Pl~ll]plng machln.,.:t?f churches IS o pap' to a.smany obJectIons as ers of the RECOltDER are familiar, The book~ . 
ery'for irrif.!;ating large areas-qf'de~el't along is candida~ing bya.pplicants" But, as we said, let published at thi.s office on the '" Catholici
the Nile, as. w~llas fo1' illurrihu.ltitlg'. the in- at the. beginning; . Seventh-day Bapti8tzation of Protestantism on the Sabbath 
terior corridors of the pyramids,'Vith eleci G1.J.urehes are independent and ccongre~ational Question" js worthy Qf a new study in the 

, __ trical scjence at work in lower Egypt, and' the in all these cases, and each church may choose light of Dr, Briggs' address, The union of· 
. famous· cataracts controlled and utilized by its o.Wn·nlethods, . ", . Christendo.m which Roman Catholics seek is. 
the EYlStelll:of water-works de~cribed in the . . .' . .... . ' the re-ablSol'ption of wa.ywardProtestants 

· Pormlfir S~ien(:ec~1um~,"the fu'ture o.fEgypt :PRO!ESTANTS ANO'ROMAN ·.C~THOLlCSAPPROACH- . into the fold ofthe"mother:chufch.' Tbemost 
· '. d' th h" t 'N'l ' t b' f' t ld .' ING EACH OTHER. '. . an e 1S or-Ie I e may no e ore 0 at . potent influ~Ilces now at \ work inEnglan~ . 

thl's tl·me,. On the 20th of ~ebruary, Prof, . Charl~s A. d h U d r-

, ,ACCORDINGto the Wet;'terLy $Ul1, February 
, 20, Rev, Geo. J_ Cl'unuall, of AlSliaway,'R.- L, 

offered his reSignation as pastor of the church 
at Asbaway on Sabbath,. February' 18, to 

. take effect June 1, 1899. 

. IN another column will be found the adver
tisement of the Union Publishing Co., Mr, 
Titsworth, who represents the ComPlilny, is· 
well-known to us, and it 'iBa pleasure to com
n~.end him to our readers, 

. ,HOW TO CALL A PASTOR. 
To the Editor of THE SABBATH HECORDER: 

We wish that you, through the RIWORDEU, would give 
the·proper method of calling a pastor. 

- . an t e nite Statep favo.r this result, 
Briggs, of the -Union Theological Seminary, . We have referred to thePa.ulist Fathers 
a.ddressf\d the Con~regational Clerical Union" ,.... . 

f N· Y·. 'k' C't. . ." Th Ch' 0' d R l' t' . . from time to. t'im~., an.d it is well to note' their oew 01 lyon ,e anr=-e e a Ions ' k ,., . th' " 'I' C h 10
' 

f L)' t .. d P t t t' "D B":' wor a.galn In 113 connectIon, '. he at O.IC 
0. .nome owar ro es an Ism,. r, rlggs· M" " U ' ., d f ' 

'd tb t tb ' 'f Ch o. to h h Isslonary nlon, organIze or gatherlng sal a., e unIon 0 rls Ian c urc es was ..,', . 
. . t B'bl' I 'd' I h' h' tIt" ·t· I funds for the ·support of mISSIonarIes to non-,a grea I lea 1 ea w Ie " mus U IIDa e ~7 .' .. , 

b .............. , I" d "All th d'ff . b t . CatholIcs, hHs been engaged for three years In e rea Ize , ,e 1 erences e ween '. - ..-
R d P t · t t' h 'd" h thIS work, Its mISSIonarIes go about frOID orne an ro es an Ism, . e sal, ave . ' .' 
b · d" thO Th P t t t place to place; In halls and, scho.ol-houses,. een summe up In 113 : e 1'0 es an ,., 
seek ' d ' . , 'tl G 'd ' wherever an audIence. can be gathered, and s unIon an 'communlon WI 1 0 Imme- ., ',--- . '.. , 
d 'at '1 Th C th I' k th th h preach the doctrInes of the church, Begun In ley, e a 0 IC see 13 em roug '. . _.. , 
the.Ch ' t· b h " ." D· a very modest way, It haR grown untIl most . rlS Ian c urc as an organIsm,.. r, f h .-'~;:J' , . h S h 
B l' "d th t h tl t t d th' d'fie 0 t e uloceses In t e, out are covered_ ." r ggs sal a' , e, recen v s ·a e IS I r- F' -- ... ., . 
e t ' ..... ""t':O'", th' "'1·' 't h .Ive yea-rs ago It IS stated that there was nce 0 an ennnen .a 0 IC prIes , w 0 re- , " , , , 

I, d "N 't'" t·.·· 'I h Id d' t not a SIngle CatholIc prIest In the country 
P Ie" 0, I IS .no so,· 0 as Iree com- h 'd d' h' "d ' 

't' 'th'G d th P t' t t d " W 0 conSI ere It IS speCIal uty to preach munlca Ion WI 0. as e ro ,es an ,S 0, .,' 

Th P f d I d th t 
'd' h to non-CatbolIcs, To-day there are over 

e. 1'0 essor ec are a pre] u !ce as ,,',. , , 
ECHO, b I' f t' 'th " f twenty prIests connected WIth thIS organlza-een so arge a ac or ln ,e opInIons 0 , ' - , _ ' 

Nothing is fixed by any constitutional or h h h' t" th t 'th P t t t tlon or wlth the Pauhst Fathers, whose tIme 

, Yours truly, 

c urc IS orlans . a nel er ro es an s. t· l' . d" hI" 
otber written law in our denominatio.nal C th I' h' " d f ' t IS en Ire y occuple In suc wor {. ThIS dIrect nor a 0. ICS ave galne aIr or correc " _. - , 
Polity touchin. g the point raised by our cor-' h f th th I th' h 'd t 1 movement IS lIkely to Illcrease, and the In-VIews eac 0 e 0 er, n IS e sal ru y, 
respondent, Each church is at liberty to fol- H d th t t t' tIt' fluence of men who have' been Protestants e averre aa a Ime so s rong'y ransl- , 

.low any method it cb,ooses,W. e . thin, k that t' I th' t tb' . . WIll be great over a large class of people who Ion a as e presen ere lS a pnol'l , , 
the general custom ot our eburches is as fol-· d t t'th t th b d' "11 are now Protestants or who arenon-rebglous, 
lows: groun Q expec . a lese. 0 Ies ~l a~- No one who desires to keep in touch with the 

proach each other, That they are dOlng thlS 1" t d ' f th t' 'th th 
1, Let the church agr. ee,. by informal con- h h d I f 1- f - t- t- re 19IOUS en enCles 0 e Ime. s, or WI e e s o.we a ong our Ines 0. In ves Iga Ion: S ' 

ferflnce, or by forInal vote, u.po .. n a candidate, Ph"l' h' I H' t ' I I d t' d future of the abbath questIon, can afford to 1 osop lCa, lS orlCa , n uc Ive an, . , 
having' learned infornlall,Y" as far as possible,· P h t' Th' t d t d ' , be Ignorant of the relatIons and tendenCies of rop e IC, 113 en ency owar unIon lS 'D ' . 
whether the candidate is available, h' th f t·tl-. t· h b d' d'f whIch r. BrIggs has spoken. He closed by 13 ownlU e ac ·,Wa eac 0 y 113 mO·IY-. '''A ' .' ? 

2 E t d t h ' ffi 'I II b d' t' 't 'Ot' I d' 't f d sa,ylng, s a natIon we are In maO'\ 1 espects , ~ x en 0 1m ap. 0 CIa ca , y Irec Ing 1 s POSI Ion upon ea lng pOln 8 0 oc-, , ,oJ, • 

t t tb h h tb h ill t ' h J t'fi t' R t d at a dlsadvantagr ln not haVIng a natIonal vo e 0 e c urc , or roug an 0 cer or a rlne, suc as us 1 ca lon, epen ance an 1" " . 
committee instructed to act iIi . behalf o.f the Penance, the Authority of the Bible, the re IgIon, 
church, Authority of .the Church, the InfallIbility of HOW . .c.A~ ... SPI·RITUAL LIfE BE INCREASED? 

3, If the .candidate signifies his willingness 
to accept the call, upon terms tha.t may be 
stipulated in the call, the·case is ea.sily cloRed. 
Ii the church does not see fit to associate 
terms with' the call, but prefers to ask the 
candidate upon what terms he will accept a 

. call, it relnains fo.r him to state terms, or to 
decline the callo 

Some rema,rl{s in the letter of our co.rre
spondent indicate that he does not favo.r 
the calling of several men at the Harne time, 
by way of '~candidatillg," or" loo.king o.ver 
the market." So far as we know, that 
method is not usualy. pr~ctieed by our 
churches, As a matter of. personal opinion, 
the Editor of the RECORDER thinks that it is 
best for any ch urch desiring a pastor to con
sider the following' points, arllong others: al
ways ho.lding' the spiritual interests o.f the 
church, and of the cause of Christ,above all 
other considerations, 

1. Is this the man on whom we can unite 
as o.ur pastor? 
, 2, Will the interests of any ot.her church 
suffer, if we call him from another field? . 

0, Will the largest interests of the .deno.mi
nation and of the cause of Christ be served, if 

- . this man accepts ,our call? 
Having considered these questio.ns, to

gethe1\ with other simila.r ones, extend a defi
nite call, wit·h o.r withoutterms, as mo,y seem 
besL' If the call-isnot accepted, choo.se.an
otherm~n, andfollowthe same general rule. 
,'~Qf1Ddid~ting"on.the,partofm.en . seeking 

. pastorates is Dot usuallyprodqcti~eof tbe 

the Bible, and the Infa.lIibility of the Church. "How-maya busy person best maintain 
On each of these points Dr. Briggs diseour.~~d. and deepen his own spirituallife?" The Con
at length and with care, It is enough for this ~rpgationaljst bas been seeking; answers to 
article to state in genera,1 that his conc1u- this question, from many correspondents. It 
sions were tbese: is a favorable sign when such questions are 

1, Protestants lay less stress UPOll the in- 'asked, even if they be answere9, imperfectly, 
fallibility and the authority of tbe Bible now Of the need of deeper spiritual life there can 
than formerly, and more upon the authority be no question, After visiting many of our 
and consensus of opinion o.f t.he church, churches during the last four Illonths, and 

2, Roman Catholics lay more stress upon noting carefully the character of the Home 
the Bible than formerly ; they circulate it Ne1ws and the reports of the evangelistic 
among the people, especially the Ne\v Testa- work which come to the RECORDER, we are yet 
ment, more than formerly. On the other more deeply impressed th~t increased and 
hand, they lay less stress upon the authority vigorous spiritual life is the paramount need 
of the church, of our churches at this time, If we had,./no 

3, Protestants now hold tbatthfL.Bibltt··js. ,.,s~peeial work crying, .. for fostering and exten
supreme 'only in the realm of faith arid rn'or-" sion, this would be true, Considering Sab
also Catholics take' the same view of the bath Reform work alone, this demand is 
a~thority of the church, doubly true. Add to this our 'mission work 

4, On' two points he s:ttowed that the and the open.ing fields in Africa, and the' call 
Catholic church is adjusting itself to certain, for larger, stronger, deeper spiritual life rises 
difficult pro.blems more wisely than' Protest- above all else, 
ants are. Catholics a,re taking great pains·Mark, life! Not ~_ methods, but life.· .. ~ot 
to secure for theit: children a religio.us educa~ theories, but life. Not 9Pportunitie~-we are 
tjon acco~ding to Catholic standards, This smothered by these-but" fife:" -Not" mo~ey, .. "",,,, 
scores'a strong poirit in their favor as t·o the but life, The successful farmer with waiting 
future, .. Protestants are weak in this direc. acres needs life, that-he·--may .. ,~ultivate, sow, 
tion, nourish, harvest, The successful mechanic, 

5. Catho.lics are solving the problem of liv- tlurrounded by too.lt!l; machines, materials, 
ing without· the (lirect aid of the state, by needs' life that he muywo.rk. out results,. The 

; , . .' . 

adjusting themselves to the genius 'Of repub-· student, with bo·o.i{s, .. pap~rs, . teachersa.t 
Hcan and liberal governIPents, and .cultivat- hand, needslife,thElt~he may study, garner, 
ing sympathy with their' demands and ten-use, wisdom- and kqowledge7 All accoti,lpli~h
dencies, "'." . ingwaits on life. Christ came that thechur¢h 

Asa w.hole, Dr.Brigp;s'$peech eDlpbasizes might' have life;" above measure;"; to do its· 

, . i 

,:" c 
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unmeas'ured ·work .. The-fountain of life in LETTERS TO'YOUNG PREACHERS AND' THEIR I Eh@:1ish ch;~ch~wa~due t.o,.6tbercatisesbe-
. Ghri~t waits to fill the hearts of hisfollowers~ HEARERS. ' sid~s · the. introduction ofwdtten serDioDa; 
If,itdoes not,theY'are at fault. LETTER XIX. but we dfi!.dre tbim,,presw:the' truth tbat the' 

How shall the church co·me':.to receive this CL'ASSI~"'ICA'l'ION ACCORDING TO,.MANNE~{ OJ!'. method of- delivering·.essays caI;ne into beiQ~ 
,life?" W~ suggest one means: . through pub- . DELIVEUY .. ; as acol1co,ullnitant-;-iu no small d'egreea 
lic religious . services, prayer.;meetings, Sab-. . Sermons are naturally classified according' product; of thplifeless, juiceless period in the "' 

"bath-schools,sermons; c What is the first .to the Dlanner In which they are delivered;hist9;ryoftheEIlg:liHhchUl'cb. . . 
re.qJli.site? . ·.Leade.r,s., ·".preac. hers" tea, che.rs,-.. " 'h }I.#". T.T ... · " d me;:' ". :.:. '. '.' .;. .. .' " .. ' , Into t ree group~:l".J.ell1or.iter,n' ritten. an. .·..I,;.he .. yaJueof the.~ pen iup,repar,ing SermE)]]S 
wboseHves are 'rich~~ in aU 'spiritual t.hings·Ex tempore. .' . . . ,eann6,({ be easily oveJ'eHti~lJafe;j .. L It 'is 'said' 
These are ,not the only factor, but ,they are, . . . 

MEMORITER SERMONS. that. ·Demosthelles never' venhll'ed upon an 
in a large 8ense, the first and nlost imp()r-uDpr~pared speech; and spmedniruthatall his 
,tanthuman factor. J"he leader gives tone and'rheseare sermons wnich are composed en~ ol'~tions wer'e·carefu]),Va.nd completely writ- .' 
character to the prayer-meeting, while the tire and . repeated, from memory' without ten outbeforeba.nd. It it'! eel·tail} ,that writ
preacher is the main factor of tbe regular notes or manuscript. This method has pre- in~ improves one's style, as IJothinge]secan. 
Sabbath service. .No man can impart what vailed rnore extensi ve]y in Europe tha'n in the Prof. Hoppin ,~ays: "The ma.n who does not 
be does not poesess'. Life is more tha.n teach- United' States.. The Scotch call this proces,? 'write, does not, as a, general rule, present his 
ing. It is more than creeds 01' theories,. It ,,; Mandating," ,and it is said that it may be 
. f f I I" . . I . . .. witneas.ed ever'",v Seventh-. day night .in .many thoughts clearly." J. W .. Alexander\ says: 
IS orce u. t IS InspIring. t IS ImpIngIng. Scotch. parsonages, where .t .. he preacher. is put-' "The remedy for sterile revery is the pen . 

. It is persuasive. It is commanding. It leads. State down every attainment in your think-
Bey6nd all else, it is imparting;. self-tra,ns- ting the finishing touches. upon his sermon ing by a fervid' proposition. ' The' thing of' 
fusing.' Leaders and preachers should be in- for Sunday. Perhaps this style of delivery has elnphasis is the propositional form. We 
stI'uctors but that 1'13 not enough Best theo had SOlne arO'ument.s in its favor informer " , . - '"" never have' the full use of langua.g'e as au in-
ries and faultless formulas are powerless to times, and in some places; but this is not the strument of thought, unless we give 'our 
instruct so' as to produce and deepen life, un- model style of delivery, and certainly the 

. l'f . memoriter is not the sermon for our times. tho'Qghts to fall in a,n assertory shape," 
less the instructor possesses extra I e to Im- .. .. ' Cicero says: (De Ol'utore; Sec, '33.) " Sty-
part. U-hrist gives life beyond measure, be- ~he mem.orI~el' sermo~ Induces a st,}'l?, <?f Jus optimus et pl'llflstaIltissinlUS dicendi, ef-
yond personal need, in order that it may delIver,Y WhICh IS rnechanICal and parrot~hke. j fector ac m'agistel' est." . 
overflow in the words of the instructor, and The preacher becomes a machine, worked by P f Sh h d h' b f t'h A 

. . h h f h h h' h" b . b d' ro . ep e1' ,preac Ing e ore e mer-sprIng anew In t e earts 0 t ose w 0 are IS Inemory. T IS may e good or a ,and. C t' I U' "1887 k . d S . b f I I .. ' . !Can ongrega Iona nIOD;]ll , spo e 
Instructe. ermons may e au tess as to the Ideas wIll be set forth accordIng to the . I f II '. W . . t th th t 
literature and theolog'y, but comparatively working of the machine. In any case, the WIse y as 0 0\\'13: fIle I.nsIs h ren, a. we 
or wholly devoid of life. A Sabbath~school style will usua.lly be one of little life, and less are 'dnot tO

f 
cbease 0 OWIng t]e a~hers In a 

I 'b II t ht t h fi -It d t f d It . d ferVl use 0 t e pen, more or eSB, III con,nec-esson may e we aug as ,0 geograp y, reo es roys ree orll. ,In uces a t' 'th . f th l't S· f 
h I I d 

. . . ,Ion WI· preparIng or e pu pl. orne 0 
c rono og'Y, persons, P aces, etc., an yet Jack vacant and lTIeaningless expreSSIon of the th d btl I d t h I' 
th .).. f Ch . t l'f· h ~ .' em ou essp ace 00 nlUC re lance on 

e VIta IZIllg presence 0 ris '- 1 e In t e whole man, as he labors t.o read from hIS 't d' ,.'1 b d t't 
heart of the teacher. h' I' . t" I d' . d 1, some came un er a sel' 1 e on age 0 1 , memory, W IC 1 IS some Imes u tcrous, an b t't d t f II f thO th t . ., u ]. oes no 0 ow ron1 ,IS a our WI~-

Itis enough for this time to urge that first stIll oftener annOYIng to the hearer. :Most d . t . th . ·t· h 1] 
h 

'f . d . , . om conSIS s In rOWIng 1 W 0 yaway. 
among t e agenCIes or securIng eepersplrlt- men coldly repeat that WhICh the process of W h 'd th t f th 't f' . . . .. e ave sal a some 0 ose wrI era or 
ual life in our churches is deeply spiritua.l- wrItIng and leal'nlng has shorn of ItS strength, 
ll,linded leaders in Rabbat.h~school, prayer- deprived of its beauty, and quenched as to 
meeting', Christian -Endeavor Societies, and its :(la.me. Not. unfrequently the preacher 
pulpits. We do not mean to say this is the gives evidence that he" has worked at the 
only need. Ca,reless hearers, worldly-minded thing until he is tired of it." While this style 
hearers,' amusement-loving hearers, fault- is not worthy of absolute condemnation, we· 
finding hearers and pupils can evade or turn find few words to conlmend it under any cir
aside even the Holy Spirit., Do not begin to cunlstance,s. 

the 'pulpit proved tbemselves as amOiIg:-eli'e 
most efficient that ever stood there. They 
nlade lnen see the truth, believe it, confess it, 
and be Christians .... Wepronouncetheclam
or raised in SOITIe quarters against all writing 
for the pulpit, ·a. miserably shallow, and most 
senseless clamor. The pulpit cannot main
tain its molding efficacy, its ruling position, 

lay the blame on some onp. else. 
WRI'l'TEN SERMONS. .unless the men thereof are men of the sturdy 

SAVE THE BIRDS. Written sermons occupy the second place in pen, as well as of the nimble tongue. People, 
A nationallaw is now assured· which win this classification. We use the term because taken as the'y rise, are greatly given to be 

extend the aut.horitv of the Commission of it is comnlon, although it is not happily lazy. Hard thinking; is hard work, and lazy 
Fish and Fisheries" over "game birds and chosen. Mernoriter serInOllS are written, and men won't do it if they can help it. Let the 
ot.her wild birds useful for man." The rapid- "written" can scarcely be applied as a dis- mere· off-hand be the mode and the. law, 
ity with which bird_~ ha.ve disappeared from tinction under the' head of delivery. But and we shall have mere flippa.ntoff-hand drib
the settled portions of the United States \has since use has sanctioned the term, we readily ble. I t will answer for exhortation, but not 
been as unfortunate as it has been unneces- understand by it, a sermon which, having for doctrine, or for correctiO,n, or for instruc
sary. In some cases it has been due to the be~n written, iA read frOID the pulpit. This tion in righteousness. 'rhe thin liquid flow 
destruction of their coverts and food through style is of modern. date. ' As a method of will do for babes, but it will not support the 
the development of a.griculture and the rec- preparation, much ca.n be said. in its favur, stomachs of men." 
lamation of marsh lands. Most reprehensi- but it is a significant fact tha~tth~ last cen- The above extract possesses many nlerits, 
ble has been the destruction of birds in the tury which saw the establishrnent of this cus-but the author does not well. in assuming 
interest of the cr..uel fashions which have pre- tom in England has been' correctly caned that laziness and inefficiency a~e . necessarily 
vailed in connection with ladies' hats. After "The' moral essay period of English preach- connected with extemporaneo_us sermons. 
having stripped our Atlantic coast, thewhole ing." During this period, r.rillotsoll, Stilling- Laziness will evince itself wherever it exists~ 

- of Florida and the Gulf coast of egrets, terns, fleet and others gave to the \Englishpeop]e ·Men can write" thin liquid flow," a,nd nour· 
and thousands of other birds acceptable to Bel-mOnS which were cold, correct and elegant, i§bJess" dribble," as well as speak it. Still, it 
the milliners, the plume-hunters are now a,t . but comparatively powerless to meet the-is true, that careful writing promotes careful 
work along the coast of Mexico and Central deeperwants of men's lives. It is related of study. We say, wt:ite rnuch and ,.carefully, 
1\merica, Lower Culifornia,and even UPOD the celebrated Blackstone, the English jurist, especially during the earlier years of your 
the headwaters of the Orinoco and Amazon. that in the early part of the reign 9f George ministry. Do this upon all themes. But un
Statistics show ·that the decrease of bird-life the Third,he went diligently through the less your ability to express your thoughts is 
in· thirty sta,tes and territories-reaches a churches of LondoIi, and declared that he did very POOl", do not read your sermons. Hav-

. maximum of 77 per cent in Rhode Island and not hear a single discourse that had more ing become intimately acquainted wit.h your 
a minimum of 10 per cent in Nebraska,' the Christianity in it than could be fo~:pd in the . the~~,and familiar .with the arra,ngement of 
average'being 46 percen~. writings of Cicero. He further said that it your sermon through writing, lea've your 

, . 

SER'Y'ICE for others in any ca.use that makes 
for . purity and righteousness is service for 

,;'.chri8t..~..,0 honor any truth by defending 
and.obeyingit is to honor Christ. 

was impossible for him t,o discoverfrom what m~nuscript at. home, and deliver your ser
he heard,whepher the preachers were f.oIlow--mons . extempore. This brin~s us to Dote 
ers.of Co~fucius, of ~ohammed, or, of Uhrist. ·some oftheobjectioDs .. to~!te delivery ofiser-
This, barrenness' in thespirituw.' life of . the mODs'by reading. . .,' .. " " .... . I j 
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__ CONTRIBUTED 'EDITORIALS. fathers, and_~JQthers :with:them, and there be taught,howt,o become fUledand guided:by':C:·-~ 
ByL. C:RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 'is- nothing-likest.arting rig.4t early in life~- the.'Holy Spirit.-~2~' SomemethodJ~y wnicha 

-.-------~-. '-~ - " -c,--'_( .,~{~. ,The" twenty, babies "-more or less-in the change of pastors 'ca]l,~be maile, \Y:I1en, men 
Through the Waters of Baptism. Dodge Centl'econgregation is oneof the most feel tb,at their best work has been done-in a 

- Sabbath 'eve, Febru'ary 17, the 'new baptis-· promising signs in this vigQrous church. given place,..and that some oneeJse can do. 
• •• .- - r ' 

· tery at, DodJl:e Centioe received its .dedication, ' - One of, the strong indictments against moreJorthe(:"ause there than they can. , . 
as I>i,t~tor ~lal:kebap~ized twelvebappy : can- many modeI'D organizations is that they First, the need of fir~~sa.cred fire, fire from' 

k----'--,~-.,--~.:H .. ates.~- TWQ","Q{.-~hese: a h~sbahd and wife, divide. the faruHy., ""No admittance t'o he!1ve!l' T\\liCe within.a f.ew~·eeksa tbin~'of 
d . t' h _. h . h h" J . .." •. ' ' ... , ,.'.. •. thIS kInd has~ happened.· .' It-Bet me to thlnk-

.. 

stoo . In · ewaters' toget er, a Sig t w IC" women and Infants IS the unwrItten SIgn ing what weas a people Jnost want. A neiJl:h-
to.uched m. a.ny eyes to tear~< G. od grant -t,hat <;lver many ':l porta I; a~nd so the two human borinJl: lady ca.me r.~ning into a house; after 
all the· family rn~y be brougblln.'rhe ch.urch· a,gencies, which are. most effective in keeping being urged, _she t do\yo; sayipg,: "1 do 
was: crowded t;o its .utInost capa'city;.anrl - the hearts of men' pure and humble, are shut . not ,l~now vyhat I car e for ; _I.gues~ I am after 
some tu~-lled_-away. ''sabbath morning six out. 'To the plowed field the work-shop the fire. I s~ld tbat.,I .too was~fterfire, and .t~e-

. d .. ' ..' .. . ' pa.stor saId he· too <was·after fire~ ". The fact 
more candidates receive the ordinance. Oth- co~ntIng-room, the husband and fai her goes was the good house-wife and mother had'run 

' ers, we believe,wnr follow. _ rrwo have. been' alone; but in social life let us kee,p the family out of her home, the dearest spo'tl. on earth, 
received on confession of faith. Some have a unit as much as possible. Bles8ed are the for a moment's rest from the terrible same
been_converted who will go to other churches. influences that cement the home life. '" What ness, or that her return to it might be a rest. 
The Lord has been with us. While heavy Godha.th joined too-ether let no man put Either rest from this load o~ break under it. 

· burdens have rested on tho e h. earts'of . p.a ... stor, d" 0 '- 'Pas-t-91's must rest from theIr loa,ds Qr brea,k 
as un ere under them. A ,vh 0 Ie ... church on the back 

ev,angelist and others, all things shall be made The:Christian church opens its do'ors to the of one man. We 'can frown, he must smile; 
· to work togeth~r for good to those who love family.-There is/no sweeter sight than that we can-come late, he must, be on ~ime; we c~n 

God. In that· assurallse. werest the.work- in of father, mother and children going, down go orstay, he must go. '" e a~e tired and dlS-
the hands of the g-reatMaster-workman. th· I t h d . ·tt· t th . gusted, he must not be. We came to rest and 

,.,..f.. '. • e alS e oget er-anSI 't Ing oge er-. In . be pleased, it is his business to see that we 
A new.~ons(l,cratlon has been experIenced -the sacred stillness of the Sabbath mornIng. are. If the pastor is aU of this to us he must 

b.y many~ The HolJ Spirit's presence ha,sbeen Brown locks and grey, tow-heads H,nd hoary first possess three things. Where is he to get 
felt and \ve h,ave the full con~dence that by hairs in the same pew, while the panorama of them? ~e must be full in order to fill others, 
his gracious blessing we shall do better work life shifts rapidly along." One day the grey be war~ In. order to warm oth~rs .. He must 
. . , . T·· . . .. .' .... . have faIth In order to bpget faIth ]n others. 
In th~ da~s to come. here 18 reJOICIng .on head, IS mIssIng~ but lIttle faces - blossom In He must have power if he gives of it to 
all SIdes In the blessed work of grace WhICh the vacant space. So fast they rise higher others; have tire-or it is of no use for us to g'o 
the community has experience~. Praises be and the shoulders grow 'broader, year by ~o hirn t.o get ~re. ~here is he going to get 
to the God from whom all bleSSings flow. year 0 bright happy eyes that look with It? BeIng faIthful IS not enouJl:h. If your 

. ., ~. .. . d' . pastor is out of fire, ta.ke him some; if you 
- . Innocent trust Into ours, bu dI~g men a.nd both are out" go and Jl:et some. Where? to 

That Last Meeting. women, the touch of whose soft fingers keeps God. to Northfield, t,o the Moody school; anv 
Thirty-five minutes of testimony" earnest, 'the heart young. "Happy is the man who wherB! We' have been in the sameness of 

joyous, tender-and a solemn hush seemed to hath his quiver full of them." our own church, home, and study ~ striking 
have fallen over the assembly, as, after a matches, trying to nlake common fire, it may 
llloment of silent prayer the last invitation "All the Tithes Into the Store-house." be. 
was given; first, to those who had already . One of the best evidences of a deep work of For five years I struck matches, until near 

midniJl:ht on 8abbath nights, in my small 
accepted Christ as their Saviour, then ,to grace was the response gi v.en in the last 8ab- library in order to have fire with which to 
those who desired ·to seek him. All over the .bath morning service to the question: "How meet on Sabbath rnorning the wants of an 
house they were rising.' Silently, one by one tllany will prove' the I..Jord, this year, 1899, eternity-bound congregation, but I found 
t,hey stood in t.heir place. Ansvyers to'praye~ by giving a ·tenth of their income to the none until driven to God, and buried as dpep 
fell from heaven like forest leaves. Most of Lord's work?" The response was prompt in the Bible as I had been buried in other 

I books. What I started to say is, there the nalnes were not known to the leader, but 
God knoweth-the struggle, the temptation, 
the ties which bound, the surrender and the 
victory. "Ve comlnendthem all "to Goq. and 

_ to the word of his grace which is able to build 
you up, and to giveyou aninheritancealllong 
all theln which are sanctified." 

and surprisingly hearty, many hands being came a time when my soul ahnost froze up. 
raised. The idea was ,by no nleans new. When I took my Bible and on my knees asked 
Pastor Clarke, without carrying on any ex- God for fire, in the place of his bring'ing me 
tended conversation between his right hand fire he sent me out after fire, sacred fire, Bent 
and the left, lias practiced the plan for years, me to theA100dy school in Chicago, where 1 
often on a sIno· all saJary. Apparently he is not beard Dr. James Gr~.y of Boston. A spirit 

and Bible-filled man possesses the graces of 
suffering' yet f.or the necessities of life. (Bro. the gospel as well as its power. Some may 
Clarke, tell us throug'h the columns of the ask more especially~forothert,hings than fire; 

The Light of Decfsion'.RECORDERthe-story of how you began to some may wish that I had. The Jl:ood sisters 
The noblest sight that you and I can see tithe.) Others had believed in it, and- all say sometimes," You make me nervous;" one 

this side of thA pearly gates is a human being seemed willln!r to hear.it ·advocated. It was wild, wicked girl said, "I cannot .stand that 
= kind of preaching, it makes me feel as if I 

standing erect 9r kneeling before God in full with great joy that we saw this practical ac- ought to be vaccinated." Ayoungman said, 
surrender.'rhe colors that· fan from the ceptance of a system which is destined, if gen- "I cannot hear such preflching and lead the 
stained glass windows are beautiful, and the erally accepted, to revolutionize the future life I am living." I am no model, the Word is 
sunlight is bright; but the grandest light ever work of our people. the sword. The reason I did not ask polish, 
seen in any· church was the li~ht of decision nTh t D d Ct· h . "t ·11· may be because I once heard what' ·Dr. J. 

<..J n a 0 ge en re IS sowIng 1 s WI Ing- Allen, of sacred memory, had said: "That 
in the eyes of some man. or woman whose ness to do, other.churches can do also. C&'n you could not pol~sh a pumpkin." Som~ may 
heart tne Holy 8pirit has touched. There' we not have 8, for\vard movement aIr along not have heard thIS. . , 
are facesiri the audience at which I never tire the line, and give our work a mighty im- If YOllr past'or has run out of .fire, go. and 
oflooldng. The old unrest, the unwillingness, petus? carry him some; if you are out, go and get 
the dissatisfaction, the self-indulgence are some, just as our fathers did before we had 
gone, and the sunlight of God's presence tas THE BROTH ERHOOD. ~r:~cf~:i t:~~ew~~~:~~~r u~r~ow:~~e there was. 
come in. The landscape that flies past the If you will take you~ pastor and go out for 
cat· windows is but a 'dim panoraln-a~- The SACRED AND NOt COMMON FIRE. fire, you will get backall it cost yoa out of 

BY E. "B. SAUNDERS. ' . h h b f th t'-real. pictures upon which the eye still rests are eac sermon e preac es or ,e nex 'year; 
. the faces present only in memory, and the A request to prepare something for the ·think of a cba,nce like this. ·You \vill then en-

Brotherhood department of t~e REOORDER . joy the sermon more than you do now your 
clickety-click of the wheels is singing the song leBtds me to speak of some of the things which morning service nap.· Some--of--t.he churches-·-
of redemption. would increase the pastor'.s salary within six 

I have wished the pastors would' write of in months a,fter such a change, I am sure. 
A Little Child Shall Lead Them. these columns. . During the five and more You pastors wbo spent. fifteen years work-

If ,he Saviour" took a little child and set years d"uring which I preached to one church I ing your way. to prepare. can now 'spend time 
him, in the midst of them'," asa text for a sel'- felt we had two great needs; during the seven and means, if the church has got too deadto 

. mon on .. ' humility, the children' maY,still be years I have been trying, to help pastors and send you,. to go out onat least a ~en. days' . 
searcbfor sacre~l.fire. ,God may direct you in 

our teachers. their churches,· 1 have felt the. ~eed of ·these building one in some destitute place .. 
ItJs.a. goodly sight 'when,the little. ones are. FWO tbings. no. less~l. Some method, or If y.ou mean business, God will direct you in 

ina ·congregation, for it llsuallymeB:risthe "some school of illstruction,.wher~by.mencan flnding'.sacred fire&. 
, . ". 'L 
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r.f1 and ·.S.io .. · gr ... ·.~P. ,.h.'r ••.. : (7) •. Th.e()riginal'Sabbath-keepers of Rhode known as·,Sabbl~.tarianBaptist8.·;· In' this 
",,,LJ '74 . c::J. Island arid elsewhere united' with' the other action,t.~ken '~ithcareful deliberation, tHey 

... '"-- ByW. C. WHITFORD, Milton, .Wis. Puritans in tlie dffferent colonie~ i~ holding boldly and logically carried the . ideas of the 
.THE FlRSTBROOKFlELD'CHURCH AS RELATED TO to the ever-preflentconvictions that they Puritans 'and the positions of their Baptist 

THE DENOMINATION. . were 'under the ipimediateguidanceof Go'd,: ·brethren to ]el1,'itimat~colJclusiolls. "First 
BY REV. WIL~IAM c. W;HITFORD,MJLTO.N, WIS. to ~hom .they were directly responsible for the. blade, then ttie ear, after-that tbefril1 " 

[Continued from' last week,'1 . every thbughn:and act; that they .. s.houldco~.ii in the .€ar." There' 'was no· halfway . 
. 5. ShaH we ~onsider, now. at some., length,'daHy seek'-f~r the.' ~ttainme,nt'ofa, ,.higherwor~· for them. . Totally. audpermianently 

_ , the:leading Puritan characteristics inherited spiritual culture.and insight-.into revealed they rejected the theory, conceived by them 
.. ,.by~the first Sabbath-keepers in .tbi~Lcountry, t,ruth'; that in their conscience, as well as in to be not wholly and consistently a~andoned 

-- .... ---' anO'subspquently . ex~il>it~diri' a n,o Jess im'- their 'devotion, they should reject, assuper-by tbeother Christian denominations in their 
--·:"'~p~~ssive manner, by those belonging early to tluous and as, cQunterfeiting pO'pery, the cere- beliA~s and··observ.ances, tha t the· Roman' 

this church and others in the' neigh boring monies and. formalities' in the service o{the churcli h1l,s any authQrity, in~jts decr~es and' 
section? 'Establish~(rOhurch of England; and that they customs, to bind their consciellCes, to form .. 

(1) They possessed lik.ewise the colonizing. must manitest the unalterable purpose to ex- their jUdgments in religion, 'and to dictate 
impulse, and were not explorers and ramblers, tend the power and the_ teaching of the Chris- their conduct in sacred and secular affairs. 
but sett.1ers and organizers in a]) places to tian religion throughout the land. Neither could they jntelligently accept the 
which they removed. 6. The ancestors of very many members of- doctrine, fundamentaJ_ in the faith of the 

(2) They were drawn into the closest and this church since its oI~ganization were, for at Quakers, though SOUle" of them regarded it 
most lasting associations among themselves, -leastJ'a century and a quarter, ·subjected in with favor, that the impressions and opinions, 
on account oCtheir ~!jngular and consdentious Rhode Island to anenvironment that greatly formed in the minds of the devout followers 
views and practices. In this respect they strengthpned in them certain inestimable of Christ by the impartation of the Holy 
were unlike their fellow-Sabbata,rians in Eng- traits of character. "The contumely and the Spirit, are the ultimate, and therefore the 
land. persecution visited upon them cultivated a most trustworthy, tests of a correct and ade-

(3) With the other residents of Rhode firnler adherence to their principles and a quate apprehension of revealed facts in saiva
Island they were made to' sympathize more more enduring fortitude in trials and dis- tion~ and of personal duties and responsibili
heartily with, fobe att,ached more closely to, couragements; the' compact graniteHoil ne- ties in all acts of life. This so-cflJled heavenly 
and to aid more efficiently each other, and at cessitated, in wresting a subsistence from it, light they found to be in many cases the dark
the same time to defend more tenaciously hard and patient industry; =as _well as the ness of earth. So they co.rnlnit,ted themselves, 
their peculiar doctrines and usages,; because closest economy in' the use of their products with no hesitation of mind, to the guidance 
they were most bitterl.y abused a.nd persecuted and earnings; the contests of -the Pequot of the divine Word as contained in the Script
by the ruling inhabitants of the adjoining' War and the Revolution developed an indom- ures, and as understood in the plainest and 
colonies of Massachusetts and Connecticut .. ·· ita,ble bravery in the defense of their homes most obVIOUS sense, to be the final 'and suffi
By them all the people of Rhode Island were and the liberties of their country; the exciting cient authority by which to form their relig 
caricatured from the start a~ ., factions," and prolonged controversy over t,he adoption ious views and to fix their religious obJiga
"turbulent," "heady," "pestiferous," "im- of the national constitution a,roused in their tions. rrhus tlhey were imperatively led to 
pertinent," "malcontents," living in an im- breasts an intelligent and self-abnegating ·keHp the Sabbath enjoined by God in the 
becile condition," and guiItyof "outrageous patriotism, which has been transmitted even fourth comnlaudment, which, like the others 
practices." . Cotton . Mather, of Boston, the to their descendants now living; and the de- in the D~calogue,'they upheld as immutable· 
foremost clergyman in New England, at the rision of their cherished religious views by and so perpetually binding· in the exact form 
openingof the last century, stigmatized then) First-day observers, who sometimes harshly whereby it was made known to men. 
as having all fOr.01S of religion except those attacked their a.rguments in support of these . They also manifested in their lives unstinted 
of "t,he Roman' Catholics and true Chris,. views, led to a more loyal, heroic, and effect- loyalty to the infinitely Holy One, and ready 
tians." Their chief offense consisted in hav- ive consecration of themselves to the cause of. obedience to his revealed will in all the posi
ing "no laws against Romanism, infidelity the true Sabbath in resisting their opponents tive precepts and teachings of the Old and 
and any heter'odox opinion." Their'churches and in vindicating the truth they had es- New Test.aments designed for them. In any 
at this time were composed almost exclusive- poused. .questions or doubt relating to the truths of 
ly of the rel1,'ular Ba.ptists, Seventh-day Bap- 7. But they were constrainedto differ radi- the gospel or the demands of duty, their con
tists, and Quakers, of all of whom it was to calJy frOll! the vast majorit.y qf the Puritans, stant appeal, as they were wont to say, was, 
their credit, that though reviled, they blesHed as they, accepting the characteristic positions "to the mind and the law of Christ." In his 
their enemies, and though maltreated, they of the regular Baptists of America, added to declarations they rested. contented and with 
never persecuted the condemners of their the. dernand of soul liberty or full religious perfect peace 9 f soul. In theposses8ion thus 
faiths. toleration the following tenets embracedjn of a most impressible and aU-masterful· con-

Their keen sense of the original right of the their church polity: Tlte absolute removal of science, they were qua.lified to discern clearly 
Indians to the ownership of the land, th.ough all civil power from the management of these and fully the right.eousneesta.ught in the 
a wilderness, consf:rain-ed- theIn' to purchase bodies, not permitting any state control or Bible and the essential doctl"ines of the Vhris
frOID these aborigines whatever territory interference in the appointment of their of- tian religion. One of the Sabbath-observing 
they settled upon and perrnanently held. ficers or in the adoption of their articles of Stennetts of England, said in the last century, 
They tolerated no seizure and no robbery in faith, and not contributing to their support "We have abunda-nt reasons to bless our 
acquiring-such possessions. by the payment of_any state tax; every- in- heavenly Father, because he hath opened our 

(5) rrhey were consistent and uncompro-dividual ehurch is organically complete, and eye.s to behold the wonders of his law, while 
mising advocates of the largest rightfulliber-. ,i~dependent in the government and discipline nlany of his dear servants are in the dark" 
ties iatheir civil govertllnents, clajniing:, un- oj its members and:--tl1 determining its doc-, respecting them. 
disputed control and management of allJocal.Jrineandcourse of procedure; the member-" (To be continued.) 

affairs-the only foundation of a pur~ rlemoc- ship is seclired on the voluntary plan, each 
racy. one in it deciding for himself whether he will IF two angels were ~ent down to earth, one 

(6) They were distinguished for .. .fheir en- aSSUlne such resp~nsibility; one law and one to rulp an empire: and the other to sweep a 
deavors to maintain lives of the severest mode of baptism, confined' to adults, admin- street, they would have no choice in the mat
morality in their daily affairs as well as in istered· by immersion, and constituting the· ter, so long as God ordered them. So God, 
their Christian d~portment. "T ebster says, door of. admission to the church . and. the in his providence, has called you to work . 

· "Their \Tirtues were unbending." Some one Lord's Supper; and every rule of such a body hard for your daily bread; do it to his glory. 
· else observes that they were" remarkably and every article in its creed clea.rly deducible -C. H. Spurgeon. 
holy in conversation." So they were supreme- froln the teachings of the New Testameot. ------------
1 I 

. FACTS are the finger,s of God. To know the ~ 
- yzea ous Iumatters of conscience, a feature 8 .. Impelled by a sense of stern duty, they . 

h t
· . bl I d ·facts of modern missions i.s the necessa,ry' con-

t a Inevlta. y e·. s few of them, end~)\ved finaUy wUhdrew from the First-da.y -Baptists, . h' ... ' . . dition of intelligent interest.-A. . T.Pierson. 
· WIt It In a most sensltlveform,to comply not only. i.n Rhode Island, but also in south- • 
witbtbe divine obligatioDs;inrespect to re8t easternPennsylvsnia and New Jersey,&ud 

· and worship on the seventh day of the week. established'·thernselves as s" 'sent formerly 
. CHRIS~ knew'w!tat wecalltheartof putting 
tbings.~J osephPal"4er. . 
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fJli$sioris. ' 
By O. U. WHITFOR~D, Cor. Secretary, 'W;esterly, R .. I. 

.' " .' - . 

REV •• J. H. HURLEY has held a short series 
of meetings at Plain Valley, Neb. The inter-, 
est'wasmoretban'usually:good. ,Ooeyoung 
mangaveeviden~e, of a ',':new li~e in Cqrist. 

--'-=1'=,;;----, tee others were reclaimed.' ,Several who 
. , " - . .. . ~' . 
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and further on. But he was'soveryignorant, FROM A.Pr,ASHURSJ,-
, usI nearly never did see or-hea;rjn this land .. ' It IU·igbtbe ofintere~tto you 'to say some

Short and well, he told me when he was seven thing of the field I am on. It has beenv'ery, 
year~ of ag~~ wa.s sent to wor;k at' a rope- difficult to travel any of the wagon roads all , 
maker'syard;:and did not learn to r,ead or winter ;it has been wet and the roads muddy.·: 
write. I didlisteu to his story, an awful 'I was, 'sick, fromex:'posure in 'some ,bad", 
story it was, how hedidspend hislifa.' Well, I weather in January, and \"as not' able to go 
then commencedt.o.tellhim,th~tsickness and to Cul1manCouJ}ty. 'I exchanged,workwith: 
death, sores ofal! and every kind, were fb.f .. , .. J3ro. Wilson, whow.ent for'me. There w'as an -
'" ~ ,. " 

pra.yers, but. because<ofsickness and the cold results of sin,. that the wages of sin "iEf'd'eath, appointment,about 30 miles'from Boileyton', 
',weatlierwere kept from regular 'at;tendance, and that it is' not only this' body, ,but far in Bro. H.vatt's neighborhood, ,which .lcould 
aIiddid not fullv surren·der.Since his work more oursoul;~liich must be freed fronJ- the not fill, on account of rain, so that in J anu

'. there last Spring two have beenba.ptizedand ,everlasting death~ 'He- did listen with his '~~y Bro. Wilson filled it: It was where no 

had never professed faith in Christ asked for 

j'oined the North Loup church.' ' mouth and eyes wide open, and made no re- Seventh-day minister had ever, prea,ched, but 
jection. I told him that God made us to love where nu'merous tracts had been sent. Bro. 
and praise and ~ervehim,·but when we have Wilson preached at a school-house in that 
no~ done this, ,'without blame walking in all vicinity to a tolerably good company of old 
the commandments of GQd, we must perish. or eld~rI.y. people. There was no in-terrup
I told him ·'vh2it we read in Matt. 22: 37-39, ti-onof the service, but-at night, when he was 
and explained it to him what it meant; a,ud at Bro. Hyatt's horne, with ~everal who wer~ 
if we have not done this perfect, we must per- discussing our pr"inciples, were seated around
ish. I asked him if he had loved God so. the fireside, some men, antagonistic to ,our 
"No," ge said. "How and what have 'you efforts, came to the house and fired a re-

, REV. J. G. BURDICK closed his meetings at 
LincklRen Cen tr~J> the bliz~ard making ,it irn
possigle to continue them. Quite a Ilurnber 
ready for baptism, and also more at Otselic. 
After a week or more of ~eeded rest, ,Bro. 
Burdick will' hold some meetiugs with the 
DeRuyter church. 

BRO. E. B. SAUNDERS writes that the meet- done, then, my friend?" 1 asked him. H Well," vol ver through a crack near the chimney and 
ings at Jackson Centre, Ohio, are growing in ,he said, "I did nothing ,else but cursing', ran away. This was intended, no doubt, as 
interest, notwithstanding the severe cold. drinking, fighting, and so on." "Well," I a threat and a warning, and intimated what 
Some eight or ten have been cqnverted. Some answered," then after your own confession, we should expect if we tried to extend our 
of theln are First-day people who will keep and according to the righteous law of God, missiQI;l,tii that'quarter. No further services 
the Sabbath. There are some church meIll- you must perish. . . . But there is even now had been planned, so, in the morning, Bro. 
bel'S who have been off for years he bopes one way, and only one, to 'free us;" and then "Tilson came away without further disturb
may be recalled and brought back to the love I told him how Jesus came in our place, how ance. It is just as true to-day as it was the 
of God and olhia service. he freely and willingly did bear our sins and day Christ said to his disciples, "If they bave 

REV. L. C.' RANDOLPH writes fronl Dodge 
Centre, Minn., t1;lat they have been having 
bitter cold wpather. Last night about 7R 
out, although 25° below zero, and almost the 
w holA audience came forward. There will be 

., , 

twentyo,!, thir.ty addit~pns to the church by 
baptism and letter. The church ha,s built a 
baptistery to better accommodate candidates 
for baptism. He stays with the Dodge Centre 
church till February 19, then g'oes tu Alfred, 
N. Y., to hold meetings with Pastor Gamble 
and the. First Alfred church, commencing 
Sabbath evetiing, February 24. 

FROM F. J. BAKKER. 

iniquities, how he was the Lamb of God who persecuted me they will persecute JOu." The 
taketh away the sins of everyone who do, principles we hold and teach, are antagonis
believe on him. I spoke a long while with tic to all established la\vs and customs, in all 
him. The luan looked to me ~urprised and lands a\ld countries, so that we cannot carry 
wondered about such talk. No one did speak out our Lord '8 commandment to preach the 
to him about it before, he said, and in all the gospel into all' the world, unless we do so as 
mon ths he \\'&8 sick, lying on his bed, no one the early disciples did, under severe trials and 
did visit him to talk with him in this wa'y. persecutions. 
At last I told him that we could talk with Whatever is true In regard to national ex
God; however we cannot see him he sees us, pansion, one thing we J{now to be true in the 
and will hear'us when we desire something of kingdom of Christ, we cannot obey his orders 
him. And so I a.sked him if we together without expansion. It is true that" all 
should ask God to save him and forgive all other forms, of organized' Christianity, to
his sins and wrong deeds. ," y ~s,u he said; gether with tbe world, the flesh and the devil", 
and ,so I kneeled down and prayed with and are to bernet, and their influence resisted. "Ve 
for that poor one, Who was near to death; can faithfully prflach as Noah did, I1S a wit-Through tbe goodness a]1d long-sufferings 

of our God, I could do my usual work In this never thinking that it wftsthe first and the ness a/gainst them; even thoug.h we should 
last time I saw him. Then two days after- have no visible fruit, we would have the con-

quarter aO'ain, as ever before. ,It has, been a solatI'o that e had . 'th wo ld 
M w,ards he dIed. When I wenta"ay ~ beseeched n w gIven e I' our 

very busy time for me in the last weeks, as I testimony, and if it should be faithfully per-
mostly every night, except when I have to him for his soul's sake to talk SiUlply to God" formed, he could just as truly say to us, as to 

d I d . d . and ask hirn to show him his awful and dan- any others,· ,. "VeIl done, good and faithful atten or ea meetIngs, 0 VIsit some poor, 
gerous condition. He was very glad that I servants, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord, 

neglected working-people in a poor corner of h h b f 'thf I f thO I 
Pronlised him to come (D. V.) again in a t ou ast ee:p. al 11 over a ew lngs, 

our town. A friend of mine, a luember of a '11 n 1 th I thO" couple dB,.V, s. But two days" afterwards a WI,,]a {e ee ru er over many lIngs. 
church, and I thought it a good work to visit Success is the world's evidence of faitbful-

e th f lk d t lk 'th' h .' t cousin of his told me he had died. I cannot ness. L'oyalty to ChI'I'St and hl'S "c' ause, I'S the ese,poor 0 s an .80 WI.' tern, pOln 
them to the only way 6f salvation. It is a tell you, dear friends, how glad I anl to have Bible evidence; "Ye are my witnesses," says 
point in that corner of our fown whereof I such opportunities; and so I find Inany poor Christ. It is the testimony then, th~t we 

people in this large town. offer before the world upon which ,the, 
told you befOl'e, and I go now and then on a Visits I heldin this quarter, 134; meetings, rverdict is to be based., We are quite 
Sunday night to lead a meeting. May' our ' . sure that the world will never, in this 
G d bI th k d · ' 0 d d ineluding prayer-meetings and, Sabbath- dl'spensatl'on,' ground 'I'tS arn]s or sur-o ess e wor ,an gIve USWIS om an 

L school, 40., I visited 370 lar~e steamships render its principles to Christ or his followers. knowledge how to talk~ et me tell you one and little ships. ' Immigrants I could meet But it is none the less our duty to testify to 
exnerience of that w,ork. Several weeks ago, 't th t't d d ' '1 d t t h th only nine times in this qua,rter; 37 letters ,I a 1 s ee s are e'Vl , an ·0 eac ., em 
when we did visit a" poor woman, she told us the true work of God. We will have dis-and communications written, and the' Euro-
that her brother, who lives there and there- pean, Conference, of which I a,m Secretary, charll:ed our mission whfn we bave given to 
two miles off, my home-:-was ,very ill, near to makes lne much work. ThAn I did, visit a the world the whole truth u.s it is taught in 
death, of consumption. I promised to go young woman (whom I did know a long time God's W,ord, as it is opposed ,to the estab-
h . h h' L d . \l\T .. ·hen she w,as qUI'te a young gl'rl~ l'n her, par- Hshed traditions of men. ' t ere next nlornlng, ,wen t ,e' or permIts 

ents' house), in,thehofl,pital, lying therewith, GADSDEN, Ala., Feb. 15, 1899. 
me. 'Tbe next day, early, 'I took, my' way 

, h'th d f d th '. h' h . k a very'bad sickness. But now she did recover -fROM D. H. DAVIS. 
'1' er an oun e man ·In IS_ o~Ile;slC, again. Dutch tracts aJ;ld pape,rs,' including 

, , 

lying on his bed, with;'little bottles of medi- Boodschappel's and Temperance Magazines, 
cine; water, m)Jk, etc., ~1l a chair before his 1 distributed somewbat more than 3,000 
bed,'andnooneathome to,'look after ,him. copies this quarter.· ,"". _ .. ' 

,- Tbehome wasueata:t.d clean. TotelLit you: AndnQw rhave"told,:You somewhat, of my, 
iushQrt', I told him,'w. bat'wasthe~ reason';l · workanq, experienc;e. 'W~ di<i lla.ve, untiluow 

a 'very .• bpe~lwinter,no--Iee '0.rsnow' staB, 

In accordance with your request it has now 
been arranged that something shall be writ
ten you from China once eachmont/h. It falls 
to my lot to furn.if'~ somet,hingf( l'.tbemonth 
of December. Being ill with a severe. cold has, ' 
preven.teo'mefrQm writing',earlier.' , didCOrne,'&nd/:vi~sit'him fete; ,\ and'so :-1;beg8,ll< 'sometirries'ra:in',and storms 'veryhea vy. 

to t~l.lhiwabout sru, a,sal vation, a, Saviour ,-R()TTERilAM,1I()1Iand,'Jan:·.20; 1899~;- , , .' 1 presume it is notuec~ssaryfor me to ,say 
, .' . ' \ . . ' 

i 

1 
1 
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'that the~ec~nt action of the'Board regarding, seeking their country's good, sh9u1d be so and the ~~'~pper'?section'of the "chu~'cb~' is 
, thesen~Hug of-a-~eacher for the Boy~' Seliool crueIJypu_t tQc::teath. rrhe blood, of, the8~lnennot all peace and loveliness~ 

"" has revived in our hearts and' mind a hope is crying out aHthrough" the Einpirefor 're- You have heard a great deal'about-the-fed- , 
w~1ich we have entertained for'sev¢ral years. venge. 'eration of the FreeChur'chesof Great Britain. 
We trust we shall ,not be disappointed, in , ~he Recently the Taotai of::ihanghai gave a, re- The movement to unite in som'e kind" of a 
effort" that is now' being made.,' Just, how' ceptlo~ to some of the foreign~adies, in honor ,bond 'the different denominations of pissen1:
much the work has suffered by the long delay of the Empress Dowager, but these ladies had . ers has become quite a strong 'one, 'and bas 

, no one will eve,r be able to estimate. We in-' no ,honor to be~tow on ,the Empress, and, con- awakened a good d'eal,~f ,sY~lpat~y ,in' the' 
'dividuallyhave been ta.king a lesson "iiI how ,sequently refused to attend the reception. ' 'United States, where the idea 'seems to ,find 
to Wait patiently thefavored time when the ShanghaiSettleQ'lent extension' has been ,a favor. Here, however, there is m9re-reason 
Lord by his own Spirit should lllOVeUPQn the question of, much discussion of late~' Wehave forJederation.Onemotiye is defense against 
hearts of our people to sendsom~ one to this been especiall.v interested in ' the' matter, b.e- the "church;' and h'er' strong' position for' 
work. During the past year or' two it haA' cause it seems v~ryprobable that our Missiou' ag'g'ression. ' The Church of England is pow
come to methat we ~ayhavemadetoomany property. wi]) come within the limits of the erful and united, despite the fraternal "r.ows" 
~ppeals to the people, and not prayed enough territory demanded by the Frencb.goverIl:-= within her borders. Sbe bas an established 
to the Lord. The Lord truly is able and will ment. We do not relish the idea 'of being' position and grea.t political influence, while 
provide for the interest of, every effort that brought under French rule, for some Protest- the Dissenters are but a number of separate--
basfor its object the glory of his own name ant missions ~ave already found that justice' and conflicting' bodies. If they could unite, 
In the salvation of men, whether at home or cannot be looked for from a French municipal so that church and Dissent could measure 
in foreign lands... court.' Our United States Oonsul is doing all eac~ other's strength in a fair fight" itisfelt 

Just now we are pra,ying that the spirit of in hIS power to secure our exemption from, that ITlany matters would come to a speedier 
wisdom and understanding may be given to their iurisdiction~ We sincerely nope he may issue than if Dissenters remained apart. So 
the Board to guide them in the selection of succeed. r ' . it comes that there is a federation oithe Free 
the one to come, that he may be~.w.a'"person of Christmas is near at hand, and the children Churches of Great Britain, or at least ill Eng-

, faith and godly':zear,~and eminently adapted in the Boarding Schools are, like many of the land and Wales they have a National Coun
'for this kind of work. No on~"J"ho.uld come, boys and girls in the home land,jubiJant with cil. They have done, a great many things, 
certainly, who 'does not feel called Df God,.and the idea of having a good time. They are some practical and some more' or less on pa
does not feel willing to' endure many things decorating the chapel" with evergreens for the per. One practical achievement oltbis body, 
that are hard to be borne. A broad spirit of occa,sion. They are allowed to exercise their which inclUdes Congregationalists, Presby
charity and forbearance is another essential own taste. It is wonderful how nicel'y they terians, various sorts of Methodists and Bap
quality of one who -is called to work in COll- have done their work. I doubt if a company tists, as well as some other denominations, 
junction with others in mit:;sion work. It is of American school children would succeed as has been the construction of a "New Cate
not well for anyone to be too sanguine of well. chism," which has been just pubHshed. This 
new-formed opinions, for time is almost sure We pray tha~ .. the Christmas joy that has reveals the fact t,hat there is no use in having 
to. work wonderful tranHformation in one's' heen brought into these young hearts may federation unless you have agreement (to. a 
views: especially is this true of thQse who be made, by the blessing ofGod,{t means of certain extent), and there is no use in having 
have just. come to the mission field. lasting benefit in after" years~"'"'Let us pray a united bDdyof Christians unless you have 

We do pray that whoever is 'sent, they Illay that it may be even so. some sort. of a creed or platform' 011 which 
COllie in the fuHness of the blessing Df the 'We send to you and all the dear ones in the they can stand together. Old Amos knew 
Spirit, and by their coming we may be en- hDme land Dur Christrnas und New Year's ,this when he exclaimed, "Can two walk to
couraged, and the Workfi g'reatJy advanced. greeting. May our heavenly Father make gether, except they be agreed?" Manifestly 
I am sure that each llleilluer of the Mission the year 1899 one of signal blessing in ex- they cannot, a.nd if we -are to have federation' 
wilJ gi ve tneill a most hearty welcome and tending his kingdom in the earth. . and union among all the non-Conformist de-
aid theul in every possible wa'y in taking up SHANGHAI, Dec, 21, 189ft nominations, they must be brought to agree 
the work. somehow. How? Teach the children. Ergo, 

The political condition in China has, 'per- OUR LON DON -LETTER. make' a catechism. 
haps, never been more unt:;ettled and uncer- To the Editor of t.heSABBATH RECORDER: Well, it ismade~ ,It bears the title: "An 
tain than at present. 'I'he whole Empire is in 'l"he strife in the'~ Church" is still hot over Evangelical Free Church Catechism, for Use 
a state of unrest and dissatisfaction. In here. On next l."uesday evening,the 31st in Home and School. Prepared by Special 
many parts of the interior the situation inst., there is to be held a great Protestant Com,mittees of the National Council of Evan
seems very alarming. This condition has demonstration in the Royal Albert Hall, to gelical Free Churches in England and Wales. 
been largely brought about by the chani'e of agitate the suppression C?f the H Mass" and the Pric~' one penny. (London: ;rhDmas Law, 
policy iuaug'urated by the usurping Empress "Confessional" in the Church of England. Memorial Hall, Farring'.don-street, E. C.)" 
Dowager. She has for the tillle being checked Lord Kinnaird is to be the chairman, and all This catechism is worthy of r€spect and' 
the wheels of progress. The spirit of ,reform, prominent evangelical churchmen seem to be s~udy as an atternpt to express in the simple 
a desire for sOIlJething better., is so deeply on the side of this meeting. It is a more rep- form of question and answer the doctrines 
rooted in the best minds of the nation, that resentative ~nd more d'ignified movement, in held in common by all Evang'eJical Free 
this check cannot long continue. It is vain the direction of the efforts of Mr. Kensit. Al- churches. The Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, the 
for her to prohibit the pubJishing of newspa- ready over 4,000 applications for tickets of Chairman of the committee to prepare the 
pers or the study of foreign science. Some admission have been refused. Th~re is no Catechisln,- refers to "the inspiring significance 
may be intirnidated, but many who know the· doubt, therefore, that the Albert Hall will be of the fact that the time has actually come 
real value of \Vestern learning, and desire to wen filled with " Protesta~ts," whatever may when Presbyterians, Cong'I'egationalists, Bap
see their country improve are n~tto be-easilY be the issue of the meeting. tist~, and Methodists can sit around a table 
turned aside fl'orn their purpose,evell by Im-, , 'rhe ,most enconrag'ing sign in the High and deliberately agree to a oomlnonst~te
perial mandates. One newspaper published ChurcQ. camp is that they are fight.ing a little ment. of faith in relation t~ every doctrine of 
in Shanghai by native enterprise, also one amon.g themselves. Some' are for putting fundamental importance~" It is certainly re
school ovened by Chinese officials for the edu- their ritualistic practices into extreme, effect mark able that a rea])y, representati ve con-' 
cation of Chine~e girls, have both been placed wherever possible, and others are for being sensus of opinion has been arrived at, and 
under foreign supervisioll for f~ar that they very temperate. For example, in Liverpool Ithatevery question and answ~r was finally 
migbt be caHedto all account for'thusviolat- ,only just now two curates have beenas~e4Jo adopted without a dissentient vote. 
ingthedecre~s of the Enlpress. , L"resig'n for_advoca,ting and teaching !"confes- Bu't,s~gnificant as this catechism'may be, 

All Europeans in the land are in fullsympa- sion," etc., and that by quite High Church I fear it will leave Free Churchmen as divided 
. thy with evel'ythingthat looks like reforln people. The result haS Ibeen that another as ever and. will' hardly accon)pli~h what its J' 
sndare hoping that the present conditJon of rretor has announced that he woul.d take compilers have hoped from it. 'If it unites ",:/' 
th-ings 'may soon -puss away , giving· free these curates up. Therebas·been 'considera- thesp, different bodies it will beat the expense 
course to those who desire to, inaugurate a ble wrangl~ng about it all and one curate has of their con victions,-and. it is to be supposed, l .. 
new condition otthingtt,in the ElUpire~ All gone 9verto~ome, so it is reported. So they have 'convictions. II)t succ~8~1;,tben 
sQrrow th~t.8ix of China'B best men, whowere 'some of~ll~ritualists,aret()o'higbforothers, ,(Continuedonpage 141.) ,I 
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registration fee, in lieu of the sin~le dollar· "',' "Woman's 
, -.' . . Work. -

By MRS. R.T. ROGERS, Hammond,.La~ which wa.s required. From ·the first' she was 
, . , a m~mber of theExecutiveBoard~ and the 

" "CAS1-' thy burden upon-the . Lord, and he 'htdies of that Board very soon. -gr~w to un
will sustaIn-thee." We find in ·t.he margin of derstand that the dark-eyed, lllodest little 
our Bibles that . burden means gift. How woman who' sat witht,h~rn ,ip, tbeircouncils 
many of us look upon OUf' burdens aSO'I.·ft.S?' h d'" 't' "f I . d ", .. . . po. a a, sore 0 . c ear JU g:Illent andresourcefill 

, D)~. /J .. R, Miller says: "\Ve thinkit is more S:ugli:estion1ihat~was about' asva.luable to, 
of God's gifts we 'n'eed ;"these' do D()t ,come, the Association as the check-book ' behind it. 
~ut God himself COllIes into oUr life in newful- When'"it became necessary for the Direct~r
n~ss, imparting to ,us. '.more.cPf his love and General, .Mrs,~-Ellen .. H.Walworth~ to .go to 

, grace. The Giverisbetterthan his best gift~." Forti'ess" Monroe~ and the need~,foravice
.', In .t,hese, o#r first"'a.nniversaJ'Y days," we head here iu New York wat;! 'imperative, Miss 

are continually reminded of God's gifts to. us Gould took t hepl~ce. " . 
As soon as she became the respo~sible 

official she put the ent~rprise on a business 
basis. Secretaries and stenograpllers were 
placed at the rooms of the Association in the 
Windsor Hotel, and there she,was to be found 
every day until two o'clock .. When 'the carrJp 
at Montauk Point was organized, and the 
t,ransports begaii" to ,unload, their freight of 
sick and wounded soldiers in such rapid suc
cession as completely to swamp the g()vel'n
Ineut prepal'ations,. Miss Gould"s action was 
prompt and decisive. ,l\Irs. Walworth had to 

in his loving care. and ',mercy. We have been 
conscious of the." everla,sting arms "around 
and about us, and we feel confident that 
" sometime" 

., We'll know why clouds instead of Bun 

.. Were over many a"cheriElbed plan" 
" Why hopes are crushed a.nd castl~s fall" ' , ,. 

and so while ofttiInes" the way is dark," we 
will trust, assured that" he holds our hand," 
and" sometime we'll understand." We kno,,' 
"he takes us through nodarker'rooms ;than 
he went through before." 

HELEN GOULD'S WAR SERVICE. hurry fronl Fort Monroe to Montauk, and to 
BY MARGARE'l' HAMILTON WELCH. her, at the latter place, Miss Gould tele-

The war relief work of :Mlss Helen M. Gould, graphed to draw on her to' the amount of 
of New York,-one Inav now well sav of" $25,000 fOI',necessaries there. This prolnpt 
~merica-has brought this remarkable y;ung decision has characterized all her war relief 
woman into a new prominence. When other 'work., 
mu~ti-millionaires :of the city strapped When Camp Wikoff was to be practically 
then knapsacks and marched away, Miss aba,ndoned, and the soldiers came pouring 
Gould testified to her patriotism in a into the city in all stages of convalescence, 
not less ma.rked manner. She drew' a Inan,Y of thern wholly unable to care for them
check for $100,000, payable to the order of selYes, this patriotic woman spread her net 
tpe ':L"re~surer of the United States, as a con_"of relief wide enough to take them all in. At 
trlbution to the expenses of the war. The Stat~n IRland, at Governor's and Bedloe's 

! check was dated May 6~ 1898, showing that Islands, up the Hudson close to her beautiful 
her patriotism was prompt as well as sin- home, "Lyndhurst," near lrvington, she 
cere. quickly estu,blished resting places, which were 

Her love of country amounts to a passion. practically hospit,als, putting in each, women 
Before the Spalnish war she had testified to it, whorll she could be sure would carry out her' 
in a number of ways. Some two or three plans. '1'he" Rest," in Fifteenth Street, New 
yea~'s ago, :Miss Gould had printed 50,000 York, was solely her idea. The building was 
COPleS of the hymn" Alnerica," to :be distrib- secured and quickl'y equipped with every com
uted aillong the pupils of the public schools fort and remedial relief that weary men, 
in New York, because, she said, she wanted fairly driven from si(~kbeds, could need. Miss 
the children "to sing it into their very 80uls Gould took the greatest interest in the place 
until it beconles a part of them." It is re~ and seemed fairJyto exult in the opportunity 
lated of her, too, that once, when standing of coming directly in contact with these sol
before a painting of a battle scene ·in the Civil diers whom she honored a,nd longed to serve. 
War, she said: "I think that in the heaven- The diet kitchens, too, which she has started 
ly enlistment, God ranks patI~iots with in ponnectioJ~ with' all this work was invahi-
sa.ints." able. 

, . 
it is,'by no mean'S' makesu·pthesnmoflier ' 
effort during the,caIDpaign. -From early'in ' 
July until-late September Miss Gould was at 
her' post daily, working with tireless energy 
and asunreIPittently as any day laborer at 
her ,self-imposed task. Her beautiful home 
was turned into a quartermaster's office. A 
visitor thereJ~epol'tl3 that she found', a sewing 
machine in the drawihg-room, even,' a.nd the 
~'est of1 he house strewn with camp supplies 
~n completed . bundles 'ready for shipIll~Ilt or. 
In'process of .manufactrire.', ; 
, ,Nor,does this'p~r,spnal effort' a,nd generous 
money-giving constitute all the good aCCOlll
pJished by Miss Gould in her war relief work. 
A New York InaIl, whose duties take him to 
the slums' of the East Side a.nd who has in 
this way been brought in contact with many 
socialists, tells the story of the change of 
heart,durin~: the summer of one of the· most 
rabid anarchists B,frion'g these people that he 
has ever Illet. For years the cry of the 
frenzied man has been,." down with million
aires, death to the rich"; but headmit'ted a 
few weeks a.go, -that he saw things in a new 
light and his clearer vision came about 
through the self-denying acts of the rich 
patdots during the 'war. He cited,chiefly, 
the volunteer w()l~k in the army of John 
Jacob Ast.or and the relief work at the home 
of l\JIiss Helen Gould. The name of Jay 
Gould was a hated one to him, but the 
daughter's beneficence and patriotism had 
won his almost unwilling admiration, and 
had brought him to revere instead of inveigh 
~~ainst the name she be&rs. 

Those.who worked with :Miss Gould were 
much impressed by her character and person
ality. Her business ability is undoubted. 
She was her father's secretary a,nd trusted 
agent, and this experience she h~s supple
mented by a course in the 'Vomall's Law 
School to be able to grasp larger details in 
the business world. She has a keell sense of 
the responsibility of her wealth. ·Luher man
agement of the Association's affairs, she 
showed herself to be liberal but never waste
ful. ' Not a can of condensed nlilk, nor a bot
tle of Apollinaris water, was sent anywhere 
until an assistant w hOlIl she could trust in
formed her of its need. rrhen it went bv the 
quickest transportation Inoriey could L buy. 
She hl}~"a sweet, geilt]e C9U,~t~§ythatchar~s 
all wh,o,come in contach:with, her. Never ', .. 
once in the heat of effort and the tria.1s of 
wide co-operation, bring'iug together many 
diverse temperanlents, did she fail to win and 
keep the friendship of thOl5e who worked witoh 
her. 

Following' this response of hers to the first' Everything was supplied by the Associa
call to arms, Miss Gould interested herself in ion through :Miss Gould's supervision and 
the Red Cross Socifty; and was active-in sev- u,ssistance. Only once or twice did she per
eral of' the auxiliaries formed along the Hud_sonally visit Montauk. She craved the privi- A little story, which further accentuates 
son in her neighborhood. This indirect bene v- lege of going there much oftener, hut Mrs. her generous and modest nature, may serve 
olence, however,.was not all that she craved, Walworth earnestly protested. She felt that as a fitting close to this brief sketch of a 
and after the memorable battles of early it was not right for Miss Gould to expose her- wonderful woman. During, . 'some mission
July came her opportunity to get into direct self unnecessarily to contagion, and that her ary meetin~;s, held about a year' ago in 
personal contact with the suffering 'soldiers. work was more valuable at headquarters. one of the large churches ill 'New' 
Her active interest in the Woman's National How justifiable this' protest WBB, is made York, a committee conference was inter
\\Tar, Relief Association dates from about evident by the sad sac['ifice ~1rs. 'WalworthTupt~d by- the entrance of a quiet young 
th~t time: Sh~ w~s attracted to this Associ- ,herself has laid upon the al tal' of her country, woman ,w hotoek her seat and listened with 
atlon by Its prlDclp]e-,---" American "'10men fO·l~ Her da,ugh,ter, lv..iiss Reubena Walworth' apparent interest. "-Atth'e--ctose of a single .... ,,-.. -n , speech she arose and left the room. The next·,: ' 
American men,"-and by its constitutional yielded her life, in Ocober, a victim to typhoid da.yt~he head of the committee received a note 
pledg~s te help the government, ,This seemed fe~er, c?ntracted at Montank, while pUl'suing< ""p..Rlegizing fo.r an invol~ntaryintrusion at a 
to MISS Gould the very enIbodllnent of her her dutIes as volunteer nurse. ,prIvate commIttee meetIng. The writer said 

'0 . .' d d . " . that. she had been much impressed wi,th-the 
own '. pInIons an eSlres. ,. The actual money which Miss Gould ex~s.peClalcase .of need that was presented during: 

With the delibe.rate spirifwhich she inherits pended during the~ campaign includes the ·her few- ~lnutes',. stay in the room. Sh~ 
from her fath~r, she looked into' the manage- $1UO,000 contribution 'to the government be~ged t~e~ commlttee to accept an enclosed"-
mll,nt and'affai~s Q! the A88ociationbeforeshe$25, OOOlonelief atltlontauk, andperhaps ~ check ,for $1 00 as a slight contri bu tioR to- , 
allied .heJ1self With cit. Satisfied on t l!i's point, seattering$2, QOO in ,various smaller sums ' ~ard Its relief, and she tligtled herself," Yours 
she joined " it, beginning by paying a $100 but this totalof.$127, OOO,im pl'llll8i ve tbQugh '=/~:rely, Releli' (fould" "-7'l1e ' l.'ongl'(lgation-

. , 
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.'VoangPeople's'Work 
By ~!?W[NSHA. W;, Mi1t~ri, Wis.' 

THE C. E. AND IMPERIALISM. 

. the Bible than' could be enumerated by 110 '~~ow inpro~~ess; bu.tI81Ila,fl·8i~ .. w~t ,~~e a 
times the letters oftbat blessed Boo}r."Stinhttle above our business. ' Let us put strong 
there is plenty for all to' do here at home if 'leaders o..nthese needy, 'localities and fields, 
weare but willine:to 'help;-'some astounding and make of them strong-churches. 
facts can be gleaned by noticing. records in ' E. B'I SAUNDERS. . 

TREMONT TEMPLE, Boston, Mass.,}, 
, " ,February 14,1899. even one state. In Michigan there 'are· mQre, ,OWING to, sickriessinclement wea,ther" and ' "' 

DearSir:-' , "As the position' 6f tbeSociet.y~f than ,5.0~,O~,<?·young".p.eo.ple'who,never atf~nd' 'bad roads, the regul~rS~mi-Ann:ual Brisiness 
Christian'Endeavorontbe', C]uestiolf: ot"Il:n~' aSab.bath-school; an?th~rstateca.n, boa~t (1) ,Meeting' of the Y.·P. S. C. E,., of 'AdamiCen

'perialismhas beenwjdely" ., misrepresented in that It ~as a scho~ol district .whereln are but tire N. Y; for the election of officers had t 
' 'three Blbles,two ]n one fanllly, and only fire ,'! . '. " : .0 

the secular press, win you ,allow' me to say miles to a Sabbath-school.' I know of no be IndefinItely postpo~ed, thus dela,Ylng us In 
that no attempt has, been, niadeto commit better way to perform our partin aidingtq the election of onr·offi,ce:rs ,and' appointed, 
the Society to 'one side or'the other,or to in- better this sad condition of affai,rs t.J!anby~, corrimith~es. A rneeting was' finally held the 

,trod uce the, subj~ct of Imperialism as an attending and helping in. oU~,own S~bbath~:. eyening of J an. 21, when the following officers 
issue? Neither upon this,lIor anY.like topic s~hools 'every week.' It ~In often"reguJre c<?~- were elected: President Mrs.' W.T Col-

, ' i slderable effort to do .tbI~, but we wlll b~ tlie . T' • ' " • 
has the Society ever taken a partIsan posi- better ourselves by the vlCtorythus obtaIned. ton '. "Ice-PreSIdent, .~1r. A. J:l,. Babcock, Re-
tion. This would be entirely -contrary 'to its Go with a determination to ,get some good in cordIng Secretary, MISS Mary CrosbY;"Corre
purpose and foreign to its spirit. When the spite oreveryone who may seem against you; sponding ... Secretar,v, Mrs; W:. T. Colton;' 
pew duties of our country were discussed at your presence will also be an 'invi,tation to Treasurer, Mr. Frank Jones. The chairman' 
the rec€mtBoston meeting, the relation of the friends and acquaintances to follow your e~- of the different committees. are as follows: 

ample. '., * * Lookout, Miss Ellen Wright;Pr.ay,er-meet-
subject to Christian citizenship'and to Chris- iug~ 'Mr.Wm. P. Jones; Social, Mrs. Anna 
tiannlkissIionl's adlodne. wals cfon~idetred'd In my 0 U RMI R R 0 R . 'TAverilJ; MissiMonar.v

Id
, MrK~' llA. R·MBa.bcoMck;, 

remar s pea e SImp y or JUs an gener-, emperance, .c rs., a e ogg; J: USIC, r. 
ous treatment of all races who are within our PRESiDENT'S LETTER. Loren Maxson; Floral, Mrs. Ida Hull; J.Jocal 
sphere of influence, and that we should re- Dear Young People:, Correspondent, Mrs. A. R. Babcock. 

, The' attendance has been small, owing, per-member in aU our dealings that righteous- ,\Ve are in the closing days of ,the meeting haps, in a measure, to so nlan.vof its nlem-
ness alone" exalteth a nation." at, Jackson Centre; expected they would close bers living at a distance from the viJ1agE. A 

Please to let your readers know that the on Sunda,y night, but the interest ran so high talk was had at the last business meeting', 
principles of the Christian Endeavor move~ it was thought best to continue a few more how to increase the interest, and dra.w the 
Inent have not been violated, and that -it nights. The aisles were filled with chairs, and members to attend more l'eg'uJarJy. Nodefi
stands, as always, for personal devotion to h nite conclusions were reached, but several sug
Christ, for Christian citizenship and for the many crowded iuto t e gallery. After the gestions were offered, and a motion carried 
world-wide extension of Christ's kingdom, meeting the young people ga.thered at the to secure some booklets for each committee, 
and not for any form or phase of partisan parsonage for an hour's" surprise," and to upon their line of work, wqich we are aU in 
politics. I am sign the Christian Endeavor pledge just hopes will help,Jls out of our dilemma; gi ving 

Faithfully yours, adopted by the Society. us hints, whereby we may make the meetings 
FRANCIS E. CLARKE. of more interest, helping its members to 

----------__ 8abbath-day was full of good things-eove- greater earnestness of purpose, and impress-
nant meeting, some made their offering to the ing upon them the need of a more faithful ob-
church, and all shook hands. I saw no eyes bervance of their pledge. MRS. A. R. B. 

WAYStDE NOTES. 
IN your daily life, whether it be in a school

room, at a desk in some office, or elsewhere, 
strive to increase your store of learnin"g. A 
stream that ceases flowing soon becomes a 
stagnant pond is all too true; let that not be 
said of your inteU0~tual progres8. 

which were not filled with tears of joy. At FEBRUARY 11, 1899. 

three we Inet at the home of one of the mem
bers who has been sick for a long time, had a 
short sermon and,an after-meeting, in which 
confession was made, showing that God's 
Spirit was working in the ,hearts of the peo
ple. Two rooms were filled' mostly with 
young people. Next we went to the home of 
all old man who had fallen on the ice and 
broken his limb; had singing and prayer. At 
night the church ~as again full; had a good 
meeting. 

One week ago Sabbath-day Pres. Davis, of 
Alfred;:' preached. Again on Sunday after
noon he spoke to the young people, a large 

,LET your life show forth the spirit of praise and interested congregation. AglL,in .On 
-every day. Can you sing? 'rhen brighten Wednesday night he preached a most excel
another's life by letting them hear some lent sermon to a large congregation, which 
pleasant song from your lips; "scatter suu- responded in a good after-Ineeting·. On 
shine everywhere you go." It will not, only Thursday Bro. Davis continued his journey 
make you feel happi'er, but it is contagiuus. westward for students a.nd money. 
SOlne of us can't sing, but, thank God, we ' .. Open doors "-Seventh-day Baptists hear 

and say agl'eat deal about them; with few 
can whistle, and what denotes a joyous exceptions "I have found them open ev~ry-
spirit better than a good, merry, whistled where, until it seems to me that the r.oof is 
tune? If there is truth in the old sayIng that actually off. Where they are rIosed noW they 
music is the crsing out of the soul for the un- have been open at some time, and we, were 
attainable, then let us have more music. not prepared to enter. At Stokes, some ten 
Praise the Lord for al1 these privileges, and nliles away, we have twenty-five Sabbath
means which he grants to us for praising him. " keepers, mostly children and young people. 
l\{ake a joyful noise unto 'him and sound Here the church is closed against us. It could 
forth his praises as often as you can. have been bought two years ago for $150-a 

, very good little chur.ch building. We did not 

HA VE you ever been called upon to lead an 
Endeavor meeting after your arrival at the 
church, and felt that you wished you were 
really prepared, so as to be able to accommo
date a friend? Take a little extra time this 
week, and, with sOnl~-f:lltbject you are inter
ested in, sit down and prepare a few good, 
practical points for the next req uest of a like 
nature. 

THE Pawcatuck Y. P. S. C. E. enJoyed a 
pleasant social last Wednesday evening, when 
forty-five of the menlbers and friends were 

,entertained at the parsonage by the pastor's 
wife, l\lrs. S. H. Davis. Both Rev. and Mrs. 
Davis Inade every effort to give the young 
people a good time, and succeeded adll1irably~ , 
A physiological' enigma, charades and a col
iection of baby pictures of the ladies afforded 
a test of the guessing capacities of those 
present, and light refreshments were served. 
, The missionar'y meeting last Sabbath was 
an interesting one, led by one of our new 
mem bers. The nleeting of the week previous 
was made of espeCial interest by a Bible-re,ad
ing conducted b.v the leader; and some special 
music. 

The Christian Endeavor Union of Westerly 
and vicinity met a,t the First Baptist church 
,in Westerly, last Thursday evening. The at
tendance was small, the out-of-town societies 
not being represented, 9n account of the pre
vailing rain-storm. The Q.ddress was giveb., 
by Rev. J. G. Dutton, of the Broad Street 
Christian church, and the consecratiol! service 
was lead py one of our nlelnbers, ~fr. John H. 
Austin. 

Our President and anum ber of other young 
people are in attendance, this week, at the 
Rhode Island !;hristian Endeavor, Con ven
tion at Pawt.ucket, reports' of which will 
probabl.v be given at our next meeti.ng. Mr. 
Geo.H. Utter is to give an address Wednes
day on' the subject of "Christian Endeavor 
Citizenship.", x. 

WESTERLY, R. I., Feb. 21, 1899. 

SOME1.'IMES whe;-we heur our friends speak- enthuse at the right time and place, so are 
ing of 'the great need of foreign mist3ions, we withouta. p]ace,of worship. I have wondered 
are somewhat inclined to thillk that the work if this interest was half, or a quarter, as large, 

and' had been hundreds or thousands of miJes 
upon the 'home field is in splendid condition, away, if so, me of us w:ould not get enthu,si,- TeE f N't N Y h ld' . 1 

1· I . b ' ' HE '. ., ole, . ., e asoCla' on 
and that very Itt e remaIns to . e acco~- astic over this field. '.rhe Missionary Board .the evening of Feb. 14, call~d, "A Bachelor's 
plished. It is true that there is great need of are helping them what they can. But if some 
the aospel new, s in ot,her ,lands, and nothing of our large, far-awR.r enterprises could, be Banq u~t~" rfhe gentlemen. did all the cook-
" ,.." , I condensed at the points of :interest at our ing f()r the occasion, and very successfully 

has irnpressed this fact so strong y 'UpOIl ,me doors,at the proper time, our denominati~n-, carried ont the program and served the re- , 
as a statement I heard .R few weeks ago;, it at buryi,ng-grouilds ~ould not be increaSIng freshments. Theevenitlgwas, uluch enjoyed'" 
wQ8...a8follow8:"Thereare"to~d(iy in (}hina so rapidly. Idonot'mean .to find fault. I by all.iA blind,.acrostic menuwas·used.\( , 
alone morepeoj>le without a knowledge ot, d~ 'not refer to any, partIcular movement '. COR. S.ECi 
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Ohildl'eh'S Page. 
JACK~lti-THE:-PULPIT. 
BYELIZABE'l'JI A. DAVIS •. 

:¥on'resuch a funny preacher, , 
',!.Wayout. there, int.he wood; 
Pray, do you ',think your 8~rmons'. 
, Are' dd.g· IUJY good? .'. 

, ,\> .. , ,.:: ",. . .", .'. 

The little 'frisky fairies 
And Hamadryades 

Would never list a sermon, 
Nor would the birds and bees. 

The ants, perhaps, mightlisteil,' . 
They are so ,wise and queer; , 

But wouldn't it be funny , 
To see,them all 'appear 1 

Then there's old Gra:pdpa Longlegs; 
He'd do to sit and frown, 

If Butterfly' or LadyBug, 
Just came to show a gown. 

The squirrels, giddy crea.tures, 
Would never care a straw, .... ' 

Nor-would they know toe meaning 
Of any wholesome law. 

The spider.s are too bURY, 
'l'he rabbits too afraid, , 

A:nd such a host of wiuged things 
Prefer the'sun to shade 1 

But then, dear little preacher, 
One never knows the good' 

That e'en a voiceless sermon 
May do within the wood. 

MY VERANDA FRIENDS. 

the tinydwelhng, ,arid now stood wi~~a bit'EA~LY EGYPTIAN CIVILIZATION. 
of ha.y inhis beak ready to addit'tot]:te rest. . At the last meeting Q~~l;i~ British' Associa
So I told Jenny she nligbt ,have the-coveted tion;:fQrtll~~~d vancement<!f.SciEmce, Professor 
house-lo~tnere was nQ,thing: elf3e te do-and Flinders Petrie gave a summary of the prin-, 
away she sped in a rapturous, flight" while, 'cipaldiscoveries during the last five years 
her ,happy .. nQ:t.e, floated 'back to me ou the that hadrevealedthe rise of Egyptian Civili-, 
breeze .. , . . ,::~';<:", ' , tZation. Various excavations' at Koptos, 

It wa's,as ,she ha(rs,aid,a"c'o~y hook." Naqada,/Abydos and Hieraconpolis~ad dis~, 
The yerandafaced the sOnth,andto shield covered:remains belongrng t'o theagesbefoi'e 
us fronl 'the rays of the morning sun we had 4000B. C., which had hitherto been t,he star,t-, 
hung' up a. Japanese awning, which extend.eding,..point of kll(~~Vll history. . ,. 
fronl pillar to pillar. ,On the previous' even- Beginning wIJh, the Libyan stock~" with 
ing the awn'ing had been rolled up unevenly, 'some Negro mixture" which occupied, .. $g-JPt 
so that one eIld had bulged out, leaving'a in its earliest civilization, he showed some of 
cavity in the other end. In this cavit,y nly the object8 he had found a~Naqada.· These' 
new friends were building their idealhome. , were at first temporarilyassigued to a new 

Tommy and Jenny Wren now became my race;' but now they cou~d be safely assigned 
constant comp.anions. In and out they flew to the pre-dynastic stock abou t 5000 B. C., 
as the nest-building went on, shaping thp a,n~d even e~~:r.:.. _ In the grave8 ,of this abo
delicate 'mosses and the small Rtrips of hay l'iginal race \vere'found bowls of black c~a.y 
into a wonderful fairy palace, covered inside with patterns imprinted upon them. In each 
with a soft carpet of feathers. Every now of the countries where ihis type had been 
and then, busy as they were, Tommy would found, it was contemporary with' the intro
come to tbat favorite place on tbe back of the duction of Inetals. The proximate date of i 

rocker and sing a song of gratitude to the this was 5000 'B. C.-and that accorded very 
big giant who had given them the house-lot well with the time necessary for arriving' at 
us a wedding present.' But a morning came the high culture attained by 1500 H. C. 
when I missed Jennv Wren, and I asked 'rom- Therefore, these discoveries were of great 
my what had beco~e of her. value in giving the relative state of Egyptian 

BY JOHN WARD. "Oh-er-she is going to stay at· home for civilization to that of the rest of the world at 
Early one morning in June, as I stepped awhile now," answered Tommy, with a sig- the introduction of dynastic rule. 

from the breakfast-roolll on to the veranda, I nificant chirp. 'I almost thought he winked. There wa.s a wide difference bet\l\"een the 
beard a cheery greeting. Looking up, I saw I suppose he couldn't have, but he certainly people of 5000 B. C. and th ose of 4000 B. C., 
a visitor sitting on the b,ack of one 'of the looked ver'y knowing. but no difference betwe.en those of the latter 
large rockers, swaying to and fro, and bid- Ah, 'yes, I undersfood! She was nestling period and modern times. This showed t,hat 
ding Ine "Good-morn." Sbe was a ver'y over a pile of six tiny eggs, keeping them a different race entered the country about 
small person-a dainty, wee creature, dressed warIn so that the little birdie babies could by that period. 
in soft shades of brown. She was not clever, and by break the~hel1s and come out into the Next came the earliest dynastic remains, e. 
or beautiful, or aristocratic, but she was the great world. g., the presumed tomb of K.ing 1\1ena., the 
dearest thing in the world. You all know It was July, and the hotsun began to send founder of the dynastic history, ,o.f about the 
her. It was little Jenny Wren. his scorching ra.ys across the veranda, so that date of 4700 B. C , then the remaIns Of. other 

"Come and have a nice gossip," she saio, in ,we longed for a screen to shield us .from the royal tOIDbs found at. Abydos, belongIng to 
. her bright, pretty way, cocking up her tail heat. But up.there in the folds of the Ja.pan- the first three dynastIes. The gradual ~ecay 
with a saucy air. ese awning lay the soft nest, and there the of flint working between 4500 B. C. a.nd 1500 

Although I do not approve of gossiping. it confiding mother was cuddling o'ver her eggs. B. C., as metals came into use and copper 
was impossible to resist her. So down I sat It would have been heartless-to have loosened was gradually hardened into bronze, had no 
in a rocker facing her, and listened whileAhe the cord and destroyed what the young par- parallel in the w?rld~. . 
told me the news. I confess she did· all the ents had built with so much loving care. ProfessorPetne showed dIagrams and IID-
talking-women always do, you know-but I Think of the bereaved mother the broken pressions of cylindrical seals as used by the, 
was glad to bear bel' sweet voice, especial1y ecrgs, the torn and mangled ne~t '! So we left Idngs of the first three dynasties; also a. vase 
as everything -she said was sung-the way the awning rolled up, and we waited patiently exhibiting the earliest representation of 
they do at the opera., 'until the babies broke their shells, and then Egyptian mytholog'y, an~ ot,her vases, tab-

Jenny to~d me that she and Tommy Wren 'we watched the feeding of those six hungry lets, and slates, showing .animals and birds. 
had been married only a sbort while, tha.t mouths. These finds' 'Yere very Important, as they 
she ,was just "as happy as a bird" with her 'The babies grew and thrived. We sat and sho~ed t?e ri~e of the art of m,.od.eling , and 
new lord and master, and that they had been watched them in the cool late hours of the of EgyptIan Ideas and appreCIatIon of the 
looking for a house-lot where they could afternoon.:, At last th~y' were full-fledged forms of animals a?d the h~man b~dy, ~nd 
build a cozy home and settle down to a quiet, wrenlets,onl'y waiting for that happy, glori- proved that EgyptIan art reached Its hlgh-
domestic life. ous day-their tndependence Day-when they watermark somewhere befor.e 400.0 B. ?: 

"I enjoy keeping house, and [should so could spread their wings and fly-fly to the Ot~er ~nds sh.owed t~e. kIngs I~ trIu.mph 
like to rnake a pleasant home' for T,omnlY," green trees beyond. How we wanted to see over .theIr ene.IDleS, re~elvlng cap~lv.e kIngs, 
she said; coyly t.urning her head on one side. that first flight from tbe nest r We waited openIng publIc works, or ,reclaImIng the 

"And do you know," she continued, in an '. B' '. ' , I b·d ' marshes. 'rhe handled copper vessels showed 
enthusiastic burst of song, "we have found and watched. . ut It IS a~ ?ar y 11' among the most advanced metal work found of the 

men who can watch the rISIng. of the wren, first three dynasties. The population of the 
the loveliest spot we ever saw, if you will only and onelnorning when we w,ent as usual to pre-dynastic age was different 5n type from 
let us have it. ,Right up there, see! 'Tonlmy look for our feathered friends 10 r the nest that of historical times, and in the early 
is staying there to take the refusal of it, so ~o was empty.' All had gone-fa ther,'- mother, monuments the presence of diverse typ~s was 

, speak." .,' very clear. We had at last before us eVIdence 
. My eyes followed ber, upward glance, ano chIldren.. .'. of the close of 'the period previously consid-

Grea tly we mIssed our dally comrades. It ered pre-historic, sh(Hving the development of 
there, on the en~ of our Japanese awnin~, seemed lonely on ~he veranda when Tommy the iu.t, writing and civilization of Egypt, 
stood Tommy Wren, looking down upon us \Vren no.1onger perched on the rocker to sing and'the c~mpos~tion of a ra~e, ~!I~ch bad 
with an air of pleased assurance. his joyous song and lonelier still when sweet since Inailltained It~ characte~ ~urIng .6,000 

,. Ma.y 'we have it?" pleaded JenDyWren. 1 '~d'" G' d-,' ,,' 'years. Egypt'was tll~n an orlglnat<:>f III the 
"It,issuch a cozy nook I " J enn.} came not to bI us 00 morn. arts, and not a borrower, but ever SInce then 

But at least we could let down o~r Japan- most of the nations of the earth had been 
. ,Let hel' have itIOf course, whoceuld belPese awning .. an,d. that was a cOl:ilfort.-Out-, borrowers, and not origimttors. Here we 
it, ~henBhebeggedinsucha.pretty way? look., '.'" " .' , . werest!ldyingthe hi8toFY of a country, not 
B'ut,RS"ralnatter of'fact~lier enterprising . ~Orl'OWlllg. butdevelqpu.lg a VHst and.co~-

\\·hOjWa;~l'evideb.tly 'c()nversant incRE hazardeth, .much',who depeil,ds upon plex civilization 'on :' its' own 'resources.---;
ways, IhadalreadY'8ta~ted:to build' learnii:lgf,or';hiseipel'ience.~lloKer ~8()ham. 'Nlltu 1'8.' 
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·rf' Oat .n.· .. e.·ctd.·,.:._·._·.·.· .. ".in. 'g' .. "'" IOoo.m.' ducting' thesinging ... b~~brou~bt·]arge·,num-tor·s~ttled. (Jurservi~es are largely attended 
.J..}. ~M¥3"" .... ,.~ . .' _ bers to the services atOtseIic and Lincklaen. and tbe. interest is good, especiany~ in the 

. "I;fence then as.we have opportunity, let us ~e work- 2. Some benevolent members of our New' Fridayriight prayer-meetings. Eld. Burdick 
ing what is good, towards all, but especially' towards York City church generously con tribu t. ed a is a model conductor of the social meetinO'. 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. •• But to do good t-I 

and.to communicate, forget not~"~Heb. 13: 16. portable organ for 'his use in the evangelistic We are n'ow having SOIne winter weather-
--~'. meetings,. and, this is so small and yet 'so 2~.0 below thislllorning. However,'J annary' 
.ADAMSCENTRE, N~Y.-Our1ittle .. yinagehas effective that i.t is a wonder to the children bas been very.: mild. with aU,avera,ge tempera-

.. bee. n in tbe fiI~m grasp of th-e.--m'u.ch. -d. readed T' . '. '.' .'...'.... . . .. .. 

- d·'· ." "L ·G~·"It h .. '-: ·t d m' ".~~ere all th? muslC:comes.fr?nl:, And y;~tlt tureof 200 ab6vezero.FOr two weeks 'the 
h Iseas~, l.a..llpp~",. t~~ VISI e. . a~y IS Just the thIng for. chorus sl~glng, and then th~rm'ometer has registel~ed fr~m 12° "to 26° 

omes, c aImI~g many V.lC ImA, was no.~e- for a pulpit; it. is also easy for any' one to below at night. . 
specter of pe~~~on.~ ~.tta?Inn~ the yo,?ng, mld- carry it t() a school:..house ora private d we]]- . We would be glad to see more of thebusi-
d.le-a.ge. d and the o1(l a lIke; In some lnst. ,ances' .. Th" k .. G· d' f . th . t' h ." htf I'" 'd'" ..'... . '. '.. .... '. .. . . ." Ing. an· . '0 . or . e aug" u ness an ness of oUI'villa,O'e in the hands .. of, Seventh- } laYIng. ItS' hands upon every-~ .. · member of. ..... '...".- '. ~'. t-I 

. h' h ld' th'" ...' .. h' . . benevolenceof·tbe good people who gav(llt. day Baptists. We' now.havea g'rist-mill, a a ouse 0 . ,at -,e same tlme,...,some av~ng, .. .' . . 
mild attacks, others being seriously ill and a 3. Bro. BurdIck has been blest of God In lumber and coal yard, a furniture store with 
few to \VhOnl tb~ malady has pro.ven fatal; settling up old differences between members underta,kingdepartment,a flour and"'feed 
amon~: those who. w~re seriously ill, was Qur and neighbors so that a spirit of good~wiIl st,ore, a dentist's parlors, an insurance a,gen
pastor,Rev. A. B. Prentice. For three Sab- and fellowship have followed. . L. R. s. cy and a pho.tograph gallery. There are also 
baths his desk has been supplied by neighbor- . ..' .. ". .--. good .. o.penings fOJ: the folio \vi ng : a u'leat· 

NEW MARKET, N. J.-We are nQt frozen up'. Inarket" a" blacksmith,' a.' milliner, a dealer in 
ing ministers, but we trust. to. soon see him lth hIt d d \'1:" a. Qug we are amos snowe un er. .'t e O'eneral merchandise, and a Seventh-day Bap-
among us again, for he is much better at this f I tb kf I th t f t ~ ee an." u . a ,_.so ar a.B we. can ,a.sc.er aln, tist minister. The butcher would find a sho.P 
writing', but toO. weak to resume his .labors. th tiff no one In IS COlnlnunI y ~s su erlng or and tools all ready. The blacksmith shQuld 
There bas been Qne fatal case amQng us, that .. want of shelter, fQod, or clot. ·hlng. be O"ood at hors.e-shoeinO' and a good'" all-
an. extremely sad one, that of J:i'rank Trow- 0 f h f h th t-I t-I 
,., r' n aCCQunt 0 t e severIty 0 t e wea er round" workman. The milliner should be 
bridge, who leaves a wife and six sm'all chil- the attendanc. e a. t Sabbath mornI.·ng service, O'ood looking, a lady of~xcellent taste, alJd 
dren, with little or no means for their main- d t th f th ft t-I an a j I e mISSJonary cQn er:nce In e'a er- of wide expei·ience.· ECHO. 
tenance. ll,oon of la,st Sabbath, was bght. Secretary FEBRUARY 13, 1899. 

A big snow storm struck u's February 9, O. U. Whitford pluck~ly braved. the cold in [Later news announces that Bro.. Geo: J. 
followed by a cold wave, t.he coldest of, the order to keep hI'S apPol·ntment and thus 

. '.' ' Crandall, of ~shaway, ~:" I., has accepted a 
season. The thermometerA in different locali- affirmed the Pastor as at least the son of a call to Milton Junction, where his pastorate 
ties of o.ur town have registered from 26° to prophet," who confidently assured his eon- will begin June 1~ 1899.-EDITOR.j 
36° below zero, and is at the present time not g-regation that Brother Whitford would corne. 
far from zero.. A. R. B. But then; he has known t~e Secretary a long 

FEB. 14, 1899. time; and what excuse anyway would a 
" youngish" Ulan, like .l\fr. Whitford,. have 

ADAMS CENTRE, N. Y .-In referring to his visit for being afraid of zero weather! 
a.t Adams Centre, Dr. Lewis suggp-sted that The Missionary Conference was a great suc
" Pastor Prentice was inclined to yield to the ce~s, in spite of the fewness of the numbers 
fascinatiQns" o.f the grippe.vVelI hedid finally present. There were some substantia.l busi
yield to its fastening fangs,. and was com- ness men, some earnest women, and some 
pelled to. keep his bed for four days and the bright young people, some of whom are 
house for over two. weeks. But that is pa.ssed teachers, present ;-and Secretary Whitford 
and he is again at work. Thi~ is referred to was there: 
only by way of apology for not reporting be- Secretary "'hitford thoroughly believes 
fore how much QUI' people were pleased and, that" kno.wledge is power"; he gives the peo
we trust, profited, by Bro.. Lewis' visit a~d_pleinformat,ion; tens us what we ought to 
earnest words of warning and instruction. know, and what he and the Bo.ard want us 
Our people are always delighted to heal' bim, to. knQw; and that is the secret of his and 'the 
but his wor'ds were never nlore timely than Board's growing power and influence with 
those he spoke on this occasion. \\T e hope to the people of our ch urches. The Lord give 
be able to ulake practicable his sugg'estions you years of strength, Bro. Whitford, in which 
as SOQn as we can get things in running o.rder . th d k to contInue e goo wor . F. E. P. 
again. Fo.r so.me time church wo.rk bas been FEBRUARY 15, 1899. 
nearly at. a stand-still, owingto lnuch sickness 
in the society andthe severe stQrm~. In the, NEW ~fARKET, N. J .-The Ladies' Aid Socie.} 
early part Qf the winter, some extra meetings ty of New ~larket, N. J., desires to express to 
wer'e held in the place, resulting in the pro- the relatives 'of our departed sister, Mrs. Cor
fessed cun version of several perso.ns.Our nelia Dunn, their sillcel'e appreciation of her 
young people maintain their literary society life, the memQry of which rests like a benedic
with a good deal Qf interest and profit. We tion on all who were so happy as to be asso
have also had an in teresting lecture.,,/course ciated with her. 
this winter. A. n. P. We acknowledge our debt of gratitude fQr 

OTSELIC AND LiNCKLAEN, N. Y.-The small 
ch urches of the Central AssQciatio.n are 
greatly favQred with evangelistic labor this 
year. Early in October Eld. J. G. Burdick 

. came, ~nd, on lookin'g the field over, com-

her example, and hereby express our most 
sincere sympathy with her sorrowing children, 
grand-children, and friends, knowing, though 
her life work is completed and she hus . gone 
to. h~r blessed reward, the influence' of her 
cheerful, kindly life yet. Speaketh . 

"Farewell, sweet form and saintly face, 
Sleep calmly in thy resting-place; 
We will not mourn nor longer weep,· 
Ro giveth he his loved ones sleep." ..... .... 

MRS. ANNA LARKIN, 1 
MRS. '.A .. _H.BuUDICK,>Com. 
MRA. CHARLIE ROGERS,J, . 

MILTON, WISCONSIN.-The Quarterly :Meet
ing of the Soutqern 'Visconsin and Chicago 
churches has just been held with us'. It has 
been an occasion of great spiritual q uicke~
ing. The earnest discussions of the Minis
terial Conference, on Sixth-day, a heart
searching prayer and conference meeting, led 
by Eld. S. H. BabcQck, of Albion, adee'ply in
terest,ing session of the Sabbat,h-schQol, excel
lent Rermons by Elders E. H. So.cwell, of Wel
to.n, Iowa; R. Trewartha, of' Milton, and J. T. 
Davis, Qf Chicago., two sessions of the Young' 
People's SQcieties and a· parlQr missiQnary 
conference were· the public features of the 
occasion. The missionary conference was 
cQnducted by the pastor of the,.Milton church, 
and centered around the plans of" the Sab
bath Evangelizing and Industrial Associa
tion." Copies' of the appeal, issued by the 
officers of the Association, bad been distrib
uted thrQugh the ~arge co.ngregation in 
the morning; and further information 
was brought out in the conference. by 
letters fro.m the President of the Association, 
Mr. D. E. Titswo.rth, and from' ,Mr. BQoth, 
the Field Secretary, and fro.m ~lrs~ BOQth. 
Great interest in the movement was manifest
ed, some subscriptions to the capital stock 
were taken, and the ladies effected plans for 
furnishing Mrs. Booth, at au early date, with 
a suppJyof dresses for African women and 
girls .. This is to meet l\tIrs. Booth's request· for 
such g.armentsto take with them to Africa in 
the early spring. It is expected that ar
rangements, perbaps by the "Woman's 
Board," will be made later for a regular sup
ply Qf these~ andsQm~' ot,hersuch articIe~. 

The missionary spirit of Qur comm,u~ity is 
'witnessed not only by thesedevelop~ents of 
tbeQuarterly Meeting, but also by the fact 
that large numbers of our college ,students 

,menced special me.etings in Otselic and,' con
tinued them for six weeks, with blessed results. 
Then asEld. Backus was taken sick at Liuck
laeb Centre and was unable to. preach, Eld. 
Burdick com menced a series of meetings there 
and has continued them over six weeks. QQd 
has greatly blessed phe work the·re. also, and 
we give hi~ aU the glory. But we wish to 
mention some helpful factors in both places .. 

i. Bro. Burdick has; been a leader of· music 
for many ye~r8, and his rare skill in con-

are preparingfornlissionary 01'. evangelistic 
MILTON JUNCTION, WI8.-' ~Id, Burdick has • work, in any form and in anyplace which.the

bought a farm of 50 acres, adjoining the vil- Spirit of God m.!aY point .out, and whither he 
'lageofMilton.He bas beenrequested by the may lead. At, the Wisconsin. State(.,Y ... P. S. 
churcbto act as pastor until we have a pas- C.E. OODvention".lately, the Sec~etal'y's,.l'e-

. " .". . . 

. " . 
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'port 8how~d "that ','but two s()cieties)ri the 
" . state made iarger'contributions to mission

, sry work than' the MIlton Seventh-day Bap
tist SOQiety .... These were· large societies in 
the city of Milwaukee. '1.1. A. P. 

'BERLIN'AND COLOMA S1~ATION, WIS.-' A per
. ,sonalletter fr"om .~1i~~ionflT'ypa~tor, Eli F~ 
'Loofboro con tain,ssomeintere~tingitenis; 
Rev. E. H. Socwellhas spent Ol!e_ week at 
Berlin, and , one at Coloma Station, in Sab
, bath Reform\vork. "The weather, was very 
severe, and hence the attendance was limited. 
,Our' own pp.'ople \~'er~ strengthened, and Inade 
glad that' so great a ulis8ion had been given 
to them. Some, who, seemed to oppose tbe 
truth, gave evidence of being touched by it. 

WEH,}' HALLOCK, ILL.-It was the 8th of 
F.ebruary, 1899. N otmanJ9 peoplebere will 
remem,ber it ~s a date of particular impor
tance,yet there are two people who WIll not' 
require to have it put down on any printed 
page in ord~r to l'ecall the place and date. It 

,is engrossed on a more end ur~ page, and 
\villlive there as one of the w~,st, bright
est days in OUI" pastoral experience at West 
Hallock. And this in spite of the fact that 
thethermometer registered from 10° to 18° 
below zero, and that the northwest wind was 
howling a,nd ra~ing wildly across the Illin'ois 
prairies, and whirling thin clouds of snow and 
frost throu~h the biting' air in its reckless 
abandon. It is not accounted for alone from 
the roaring fires which fought the cold. But 
.thirty-three bright, genial faces of young alld 
old people of the neighborhood who came 
through the storm to encourage the pastor 
and bis wife are what gave the impressions of 
warmth and cheer whic~ the frosts of many 
win ters will not efface. 

,. The habitual inmates of theparsollagewere 
not consulted previously; it added enjoyment 
to the festivit.ies of the day that they were 
surprised. Oysters an,d other toothsome 
articles of diet mysteriously a.ppearing and 
load.ing the table,. seemed· to be,. higbly ap
preClated 3,CCeS80rIeS to t,he happiness of the' 
occasion. After dinner and much g:eneral 
sQciability, the pastor and wife were asked to 
give attention to what was about to 1:;>e said. 
The speech which followed, otherwise impress
ive,was accentuated at its close by the pre
sentation of a tine set of dining chairs and a 
beautiful rattan rocker. In vain the pastor 
struggled, to sa,y something adequate, and 
in vain he besought his wife to do so. Words 
came with, great~r difficulty from the con
sciousness that nothing had been done to 
merit such treatment. 

The day's experiences increased the deepen
ing irnpression that the people on these fertile 
prai'riesnever do anything by balvee.· In,: 
spiredbytlieir wholesome example, the .pas
tor must press on to more perfect service for 
them, in Jibe name of our common Master. 
God bless them everyone .. rf. J . VANHoRN. 

. ",J_ '._ ~" . .,; ~. ~_.~. ~, ' . 

• 
we tbink.,tbepJan an unwi~e one, which ought 
to be·abHndoned. "An evan,gelist has been at 

, . 
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wOI·k in"H o.mmondt his winter, and the Cbris- ' , f' . tv' ·11' It ( h ' II I non;,.con orm) ., WI resu ,·W en a are ama -
tien Endeavor Society of the ..... ,Se,yenth-day 
Baptist church has shared in the g:ood l'esults~:a,matedY in a weak,ly ,tolerabt and mild 

Cong:regationa.1isnl, ort,hodox in, theology, 
of the Ineetings, in which special stress has liberal ODJll0st points of controversy,but 
heeu p1acell; upon "The Raptisn} oft-he' ' '" ' 
RpiJ'it." 'The Babbnth-school hus a"Home without, ,much strength born' of conviction. , 
DAparlment of ,about ,thirty 'lntH!} bel's." If is ullderstoodthat-Ullitarians areuo,tal- ~ " 
,Show, gl;ip and zero weather have been visit- low~d' :in the, Free Chul'(;h Council. So; if we 
brs at Hamtnond this winter. The picturA in remenibel' the make-up of the bod'y and Utl-. 

the last Sabbath Reform Number of the RE- derst,a.ndtba,t points of difference are left out, 
Co'RDEH is hig'hl~,commended by the writer it will be ensyto see what the residuum is ill 
from Hammond.' The closing paragra.ph 
from ollrHammond cOI'respondent is as fol- this list of 52 questions and' a.nswers. It it; 
lows: "One item more, and I a.m done. lain from first. to last a compr·olIlit;e, and there
glad to see such an earnest and successful fore is bound to be unsatisfactory, to· ally
movement for African missions; but the query body. It will suit· only those who think it 
arises, why could not, and should not, we do 
sdmethin~ for tbe ne~roes·' right here at our best to give up differences for the sake of 
doors'? (the woods are full of thenihereabouts) union., Its influence win be, if itis to have 
and· yet if one should attempt anything: for any, toward the production of that type of 
them he would be ostracised.· Thev need Christians. It -is rnerel'y a, question of, how 
educational advantages sadly." ., far we are to go. Having gone so far that 

FEBRUARY 20, 1899. the Baptists' ha V~ given up believers' immer-
NORTONVILJ.JE, :KANSAS.-This winter will sion, it would seem that they might have 

long be remembered in the" Sunflower State." gone alittle farther and letin' the devout 
Of course the newspapers have told you all type of Unitarians. But that is a detail. 
about our severe weather, and the tbermome- This is a compromise creed in the,forrn of a 
ter shivering' at 30° below O,<~~,Q Ltleed not catechism ,for the modErate, middlp kind of ' 
dwell on this topic. . '- Christians, liberal bodies like the Unitarians 

In spiritual matters we are not below zero being ruled out by the Council, and bodies 
by any means; though storms and bad roads haying' and rnaintaining strong distinctive 
have a,t times interfered in some' Ineasure tenets ruling t,hemselves out, of course.- It is 
with religious services. La Grippe at last eas'y to see where we would have come in ! 
found, US, but is treating us with greater con- The Catechism is quite theologieal. not 
sideration than it has those in some other over-burdened with Scripture, and has a fiav
localities. 'rhe Sixteenth Annual Convention or of the'" church" Catechism with for the 
'of the Kansas State Temperance Union was rest a labored and caretully prepared state
held at, Topeka~ on February 7, 8. Among ment of belief A constructed so that everybody 
the many good things on the program was could at the last vote for it. I quote some 
a speech by~John G. "Tooley, which was a questions and answers: 
masterpiece. But what pleased Kansas peo- 19: Question. What is the mystery of the blessed 
pIe still more, were the loyal words of our new Trinity? 
Governor, W. E. Stanley, in bis addres~ of Am;wer. 'l'hut;, the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
welcome. These, wit.h statements Illade in Spirit, into whose name we are baptized, are one God. 

20. Q. ' How did the Son of God save his people from 
his recent, message to the Legislature bas their sins'! 
done more to encourage the faithful and law- A. For our salvation he camerlown from heaven, and 
abiding people of the· state than anything was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, 
which has taken place since the days of Gov- and was made man, and was crucified ~1so for us under 
ernor Martin. I will quote a sam ple remark: Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried, and the 

third day he rose again according'to the Scriptures, and .. 
" All laws should have an honestenforcement., asr-ended into heaven. and sitteth on the right hand of 
the prohibitory law no more and no less than the Father. 
other laws, and the present administration 28. (iv.) Q. What does the Fourth Commandment 
stands squarely an<f'··unequi'vocally in favor teach us? 
of enforcenlent of all laws; the prohibitory A. That we ought to be diligent in our calling during 
law in nowise excepted." To all who are ac- six days of the week, but keep one day hallowed for rest 

and worship; and because Jeeus rose from the dead on 
quainted with the history of the enforcenlent the first day of the week, Christians observe that day, 
of tbe.prohibitory law in Kansas, for several calling ittbe Lord's-day. 
adIninistrat.io~s past, these words havea pe- 42. Q. How many Sacraments are there'! 
culiarly significant ring. They are very en- A. 'l'wo only: Baptism and the Lord:s Supper. 
couraging and cOIl!forting: to all who have 43. Q. What is the visible sign in the sacrament of 
'the best interests of the state at heart. 'l'hey baptism? 
strengthen our faith in officials, and create A. Water: wherein the person is baptized into the 
lO'yal sentiment. l'11e rum pO'Yer outside .of name. of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
the state is doing all it can t.o break down Spirit. 

HAMMOND, LA.-The contribution to this loyal sentiment and make the prohibitor.Y 44. Q. What inward benefits does this signify. 
department ~rom Hammond this wee~is more law odious. It appears 'now that they have A. The washing away of sin and the new birth p, 

voluminous ,than our space can, accept. It lost all ~he groundt~ey. ha,!e gained. Th.er·e wrought by the Holy Spirit in all who repent' and be-
. . . . . was a bIll for resubnnsslon Int,roducedd h.:'i~ng lieve. 

~ake.s qUIte a,~etalled report conceIn~ng the. the extra session, of the legislature, in ·the 
, chaIn letter, sent out}n October . last, for early winter, which was defeated. ,.To discuss the merits and defects of the lit-
the benefit of the "parsonage fund." About We were , told, before coming to this state, tIe book in detail would require more space 
$80. has been received from the chain, and the that" prohibition in Kansas does' not pro- than could be allowed to me; therefore I will 
building is, no~·- being constructed. It is' hihit." That. statem~nt i~. not correct. refrain from any comment on the above ques-
I

, " d' th ,,' h ' '1'· " ,'. 1 'fhose Who use It are eIther ,Ignorant of the' , ' , oca~e o~ e c urch ot, and ~Ill be," ell facts, 01' belong to the class who are not trOllS and answers or ~ny others. Some an-
fitted for 1 ~s purpose. ,Those sen4lngmoney. fa vora ble toprohibitioIi. The' prohibitory swers are, ~ery beautIful; as the one whIch 
tprough' \the ," chain" expressed various law in some.places is violated. So is the law affir,ms that the Christian's chief ,comfort in 
C?pinions.(!<?~cerniDg the pla;u~ favorable and pro~ibiting stealingandm~rde.r. And what'; this life is "that in Christ he belongs to God" 
unfavorablA.J udging from wbatwe'.have' ,Is ... d~fficult to get along WIth, IS, tJ;iat some who makes all things work together for good, 
h d' f thO , d' "1' t'" '.. , 'I ' offiCials are untrue to duty and, theIr oath of 'th 'th t I ' h· '" ',ear, 0 I, ,lH au 81nn at. en erpllses, peop e 'office in the execution of all these laws. 'But to em a ove 1m. 
~ene~all.r,al~.o~posed to the~,. l~ they gt\re'\\'eb~ve high'hopes'for thecondll,ct.of our neW ,:"\I.WILLIA~ C. DALAND. ' 

, In that way ,Itiltl .unde.r'l~l'otettt. AtI~uwhole, Governor, GEO. ".HILLS:' LONDON, Jan. 29, .1899. 
. . ." ---" 
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in so Die ,of. the ceremonies ·ofthe. temple ~~rvi'ce" 'He' . 'p' ".' ',," t" .. ~.' S ...... '--.'. . .. . 
went his waythereiore, I;lnd wR,shed. and ca;ne'seelng.· . .opa"ar ... OlenC:~,· ... _ . 

.. 
Sabbath ·Sc,hool~ 

CONDUC'rED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. It need occasion nosurprise that a man boo ni blind could .' B' ,,' " . Y H. H. BAKER. 
Edited by .,' find his own way about the city. Hedid'ashewas told, -. ....... ----~--'---, .. -------,.,.,--~-.,.--=-~---=--

and was immed,iately made whole. " , . An Example in Egypt,. ' REV.'WILLIAM C. WHITFoRb'}\Professor of Biblical Lan
guages and Literature in Alfred University. , " R' Is not this he that sat and begged? His ability to One of the ,greatest dams in ,the world,' for' 

see'surprised ev'eryonewhoknew him. They were the purpose of storing waterforirrigatiQn, is 
accusto'med to see him ~it and beg",'pan it be possible now bein'g' built . across . on, e o.f the'iongest I NTERNA TlONALLESSONS. 1899. 

" ... ,.. ." ,FIRST Q.UA.BTER~,~~ -'-.' , , .• that this'same manis seeing? ' ~ 
9. Som(j', s8.)d. This is, he" etc. There .wasindeed a rivers Illthe world ,(the Nile, 3,37.0 miles); at Dec., 31. . Christtl1e, TrueLigl1t.; ...... , •..... ~ ......... ;;;~-;;:-;.; .•. ,John 1: 1-14 

Jan. 7 .. Christ's First,Disciples ..... ': .............................. Tohn·1: 35-46 . 
,Tan. 14 .. Christ's First Miracle ....................................... John 2: 1-11 
'Jan. 21. 'Christ and Nicodemus ...................................... J,ohu 3: 1-16 
'.Tau. 28; Christ lit Jacob's\Vell ..................................... John 4: 5-15 

difference of opinion a~ to'bisindentity" Buch was the' Assuan, '800 nliles from' Alexandria; or :the 
change in his appearance. The man himself was able to Ioouth of the river. 

Feb." 4. The Nobleman's Son Healed ........ ; ..... : ............ Tohn 4: 43-54 
Feb. 11. Christ's Divine Authorit.y ............... , ... , ....... ~ ... John 5: 1i-27 
Feb .. 18. Christ FeedinJl.' the Fh'e Thousund .................. John 6: 1-14 
Feb. 25. Christ IIot the l~en.st ................. ~ ................ ~ .• Tohn 7: 14, 28-3i 

settle this questia'n. ,For he was sure both of his pre- ,Thi,f~ dam is to be one 'and one~qu8:rtei' bf a 
vious and his present condition. nlile in le'ngth, fort,v 'feeti'n width, and seventy" 

11. A man that is called Jesl1s. 'rhe R. V. 'following 
Mar. 4. Christ Freeing From Sin ..... : ... ; ................. John 8: 12, 31-36 
Mar. 11. ' Christ H~aling the Blind Man .................... John 9: 1-ll. a better reading has •. The ,,' instead of ,,'a" at the'be- feet in height·;·· the masonry to be composed 

ginning of this expression. It is very likely that he . of solid blocks of g",~ilite.Tbere are hundreds 
knew more l!P'out Jes~lsth~n be told Tyet he had not yet of men .now at work in the granite quarries, 
recognized bim as thel\fessiah .. Compare vs. 35-39 of near Assuan, preparing the great blocks of 
this c~apter. Study the character and ability of this stone to be used in the dam'. It is estimated 

. ~Iar. 18. Christ the Good Shepherd ............................... John 10: 1-16 
liar. 21). Review ................................................................................. . 
----------------------------------------
LESSON XI.--CHRIST HEALING THE BLIND MAN. 

man as shown byhis answers to the Pharisees. ' 
tlb~t it will require at lea,st five years for its 
comp1etion. This stupendous piec~ of scien-LOSS'IN CHURCH ATTENDANCE, 

For Sabbath-day, Mal'ch 11, 189,9. 
---_. ----------. , . 

LESSON'l'EXT.-:-John 9: 1-11. 

GOLDEN TEX'l' . ....:.One thirig I know, that, Wherel1H I wus blind, 
now I flee.-J ohu 0: 25. 

The ()l1ristian Rel(istel' touches' on a -sub~ tific engineering is under the superintendence 
ject -of great importance to the fut,ureoforSir""Benjamin Baker (no relation-of min.e). 
America-tha.t of church attendanpe. We 'fhis dam is being built across the river, at 

. INTROD UCTION. hope, 'as does olir Boston contempoJ·a.ry, 
,Jes~,~continued his teaching in the temple, speaking' that the final verdict will not Le ad ver~e to 

-in plain' 'wo;a's't'o those who saw that his ministry was 
amply attested by signs and were therefore inclined totheehurch-. but the question is alJ'eady a eru· 
believe on ~im, but were prevented by their pride of . cial one in our communities whflre, HS alI'eady 
birth -from accepting and receiving the meek teacher. in rnany places in the New E.ughuH] stu tes
They understood that he asserted himself to be greater the native pop'1.1lation is giving place to those 
,tban Abraham: but they would not investigate his of foreign parentage oi.' more recer,t r'oreign 
claims. They said that he was a SamaritaQ and was 
possesBed by a demon, a.nd wilfuJJy closed their eyes to extraction. Our Presbyterie~, OJ' groups of 
the truth which was so plainly declarE'd to them. Theil' ch urches, would do well to get together on 
anger carriEd them to such a point that they took up this subject alone, with a view to the best 
stones to kill him .. Tesus, however, escaped their evil plan of reaching their usunlJy welhdisposed 
design. NOTES. outsiders, and lpading them to a better ob-

I. And as Jesus passed by. That is, as be passed by seryance of the American custom of attend
the place where the blind man was sitting.to b{'g. This ing church. Sad the day, for both churches 
was very likely, as .Jesus was on his way from the tem·- and population, when our houses of worship 
pIe as mentioned in the last verse of the preceding chap- shall. become of interest and use to but a 
ter. Blind froI11 his bil'th. So much greater the miracle. small fraction of their surrounding popula-

2. Alaster. Literally, "Habbi." lVho did' sin, this . T d 
h · t th t h b 1 J' j? Th· tIon. a.n very prompt, definite a.nd persist-Inan or IS pa,ren s a e was orn ) In(. . IS ques- . . '--' 

tion shows that his disciples wer'e believers in the popu- ent efforts should be put forth agaInst, such 
lar tbeory that specialaffiiction is the ·token of sp'ecial tendency. 
sin . .-_This "'-as the theory of tbe three friends of Job. I Seven miIli~ters, of Madboro, ~1ass., repre
~Ve are. a little surprised that t~e disciples should think senting a variety of churches, unite in a pas- . 
It pOSSIble that ~ man .could sm before he w~~ born. toral letter to the people of the town caHin 
From Ex. 20: G It was mferred that the calamItIes of a '. . . . ' g 
child might be as a punishment for the sins of the pa- speCIal attentIon to the changes 1n the ob-
rents. servance of Sunday in New England. Su~da.y 

3. Neither hath this man sinned, 1101' iJis parents. The !:rolf, baseball, bicycle meets and runs, open 
real mistake of the disciples was in thinking that there stores and officeR are mentioned as some of 
was no other pOR.sible explanation of ~he fact that the the things which disturb the quiet of the da.y. 
man was bor~ bllDd than ~he two whIch tbe! proposed, The tendency of these things'is to reduce the 
namely that eIther he or hIS parents had fnnned. Our . ." _--'- .. 
Saviour's words are not to be interpreted to mean that Importance-'of churches and Sunday-schools. 
this man and his parents were sinless; but simply that Children brought up to take for granted on 
sin was not to be inferred from his blindness.' But that Sunday all forms of secular business and 
the works of(Jo~ should b~ ma,de ~anifest in. him . . God pleasure easily go ,further without t,hought of 
overrules aU tbmgs by hIS PrOVIdence; thIS man was ha B t th t't W ld 
born blind that the power of God through Christ might rm. u e ,. ques .,Ion ~e urns, ou a 
be manifested to the world. town of ten thousand InhabItants, for exam-

4. I must lVork the works 01 him that sent me. The pIe; be the better for the abolition of tbe 
R. Y. f?J1owing the truer"'l'eading has" we" instead of churc~es aDd Sunday-schools?' One of two 
"1.',' The disciples are associated with their Master in things must happen. 'J:'hese institutions 
his beneficent activity. ,\Ve are aU to be doing God's .,must be, supported by the attendance of 
works. While it is dil,y. The precise meaning of this men, ,women and children, or they must cease 
clause is a lit.tle in doubt. The more obvious interpre-
tation takes it to mean" while there is opportunity.~' to be. A Sunday-school without teachers 
Every woi'k must be taken in its o'wn time. and p~pils cannot exist. TheJ udge of a 

the fir·t,t cataract, and is calculated to hold 
in J·esp.l've the large volume of water that 
gathers ancL overflows from tbe great, lakes 
in Centrai Afroica, and that pours down from 
the nl0UJltains of Abyssinia, during' the three 
mon~hs of the "ovediow of tbe Nile." By 
storing it will allow the water to be dealt out 

, as needed in the great Nile valley for indus
trial and agricultural purposes. 

In order to make this' water available in aU . 
pa.rts of the vast .plain, another dam, of no 
mean proportions, is being' made across the 
river at Assiout, 330 nliles further' down. 
This darn is intended to keep the level of the 
river at least ten feet higher 'than the mean 
level of the plain, so that it .will be posRible, 
at any season of the year, to turn the water 
into the Ibrihimia canal' (one of the nunler
ous canals of Egypt, probably dug by one of 
the Pharaohs,) forirrigating purposes. " 

These darns will be supplied with locks, and 
will assist rather than retard navigation. It 
is calculated that the water stored in this 
great reservoir, when distributed, will enable 
t,he farmers to raise two crops per year, and 
also extend quite largely the acreage for rais
ing cotton; also that it will add at least $30 
to the. intrinsic va,}ue of each acre by render
ing it more fertile. 

ft i~ estimated that this entire work will 
cost about $25,000,000, which is to be paid 
by t~e government in yearly payments, ex
tendIJJg' over a period qf 30 years. ' 

What a glorious change it would be for our 
country, if we would emulate the Egyptian~, . 
and instead of worse than wa.sti ng mi llions 
on millions on big warsbips and thundering 
cannon, to kill a,nd destroy, if the govern
ment wqllld take hold ,of internal improve
ments~ and set the army of 100,000 able
bodied men, together with 200,000 lazy poli
ticians, to making canals, railways, good' 
roads, and aid people in various ways to live 
in peace and be happy. To show a peaceful 
not a warlike expansion. I wish the defini· 
tion of the word "gallant" could be so ar .... 
ranged as to apply to honest la bor instead of 
fighting. . ' " .. 5. As long as 1 am in the v/orld, I am .the lilfht of the high court in Massachusefts, IJOt formerly a 

world. "As long as ,: is much better" When;" as the ~fF~:·iar at,tendant of the church, bus been 
R. V. Christ's being in the world and'belng lig~t of the cCinvinced by his -experience on the uench 
world are contemporaneous. Afl Christ is the . light of that as a church l'n I ' Healthful Cereal Preparations, , , , a rura commun- The heart of barley, entireJy free from bran or hulls, 
the world it is necessary that he should show· himself it,'y decays, evil creeps intotbe relations makes a palatable cereal food, which not only nourishes 
such in the ~ase of the blind man. Compare chap. 8: 12. of even the most intelligent classes. When those who enjoy health,but is an e1fici~nt diuretic,. 

6. He spat on tile ground and made day, etc~ Com-;- a few neglect the church in all of its depart- emollient, nutritive and tonic agent in cases of digestive' 
pare tbe other miracles of J~SUB in which heused means:' ments, no harm seems to, be done. because disorders or intestinal irritation. This new and valua
The'mea,ns here used are not to be supposed as bringing e' h' . t 't B t h hIe food is prepared by FarweU & Rhines~ .Watertown, noug re~aln 0 carry 1. on.. u', w en N .. Y. It is recommended by physicians as invaluable in 
about tbe cure (which was clearly mira~ulous), but enough neglect tbe church Ulan Its partsso BrIght's disease and otbel diseases of the kidneys and 
served to arouse the faith of theman so thatheexpected that failure. comes in sight, then a,ll those live~, ~nd it if! a palatable, at~ractive breakfast dish'for 
a cure. who sta.y a way ba.ve to recognize the ~tate of I thos~ In g()O~ health. AnalYSIS of Barley Crystals shows 

. . h"'" . . . that It con tams 99.1 per cent of the purest fiesh.bIQod, 
. 7. Go wash in the poolof Siloam. This pool is still in, ,t lng~" B,nd, a,sk themsel ve,s sel'lously the' br~in, nerve, bone andmulllcle·bujlding food. ,Farwell & 

existence to-day. It is fed, by. a conouit ,supposed to questIon, H What a,re we gOIng to do about Rhmes are also makers' of the noted "Gluten' Flour." 
have been built by· Hezeki811' The'origin of its name it,?" We do not. fear that the final verdict "Special DialJetic--¥lour," and"K. (\ 'WholeWheat 
may have been from the fact that its waters were sent' wiJJbe ad verse to the church .-1."he EVaDDel. r.lo~r," 'rhei~ goodf(.bHve ~'ome t9 .beknown .as the '. t '. . . . .. . -' o. Crls8 Cro88l~l'ealtl,'" thecrlsA cr08S hnes on t.he face of 
througb- t~i$ conc!uit, Wa.ter from tbis pool wa.Bused 18. -' i' each package being apart 'of tbeirtradetnark~ 
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MCWHORTER-BAGGS.-::-At the home of. the bride's pa-. 
rents,_ West Hallock, Ill., on 'the eveningof Feb. 15,. 
1H99,. Mr. ,J. Lee McWhorter and . MiE;'s Cora Viola, 
:Baggs, both of West Ballock. ' 

CRANSBy-STF.VENS.-At the home of the bride's parents, 
near Tickfaw, La., Feb. 12, 1899, by the Rev. G. M. 
Qottr('ll, 13enj. L. Crallsby, ot Natalbany, La., and Miss 
Alite Stevens.' .. 

DEATHS. 
. SnORT obituary 'notices ti.re Inserted free of charge Notices exceed

ing twen ty lines will be charged at the rate of ten cents per line 
fQl!...each line In excess of twenty. 

. -BENSON.-Ruddenly, of pneumohia, at her home at" The 
AriAton." Broadway and 55th Sts.,. New York City, 
on Monday. Feb. 13,1899, Helena B. Maxson, widow 
of Charles Benson, and daughter of the late Rev. Wm. 
B. Maxson. A. T. M. 

DlCKEy.-At Cleveland General Hospital. Clevf>land, 
Ohio, Dec. 26, 1898, Will H.., only son of Rev. and Mrs. 
8. L. Dickey, of North Benton, Ohio. 
He died in the faith of the Gospel. He had been an 

active member in the Presbyterian church of North Ben-
ton. s. L. D. 

Tu(),WBHIDH.It~.-Fra,l1k Trowbridge was born April 1, 
1864, and died a.t Adams Centre, N: Y" Jan.2~, 1899. 
He was a son of Orrin Trowbridge and had always 

lived near Adams Centre. Feb. -18, 1886, he was mar
ried to Dora Chase. During the labors of E. B. Saun
ders'here several years ago he made a public profession 
of religion and joined the Adams church. He was a 
young man highly esteemed for manliness, industry and 
devot.ion to his famliy. His death resulted froiD pneu
monia. It is a sad providence that t.hus deprived a de
voted wife and six children of their earthly head and 
stay. A. B. P. 

DAVIS.-At her home in Greenbrier, W. Va., Feb. 13, 
1899, of a complication of diseases, Mrs. Louisa M . 
Davis, aged 54 years, 5 months and 5 days. 
Sister Davis has always been a resident of West Vir

ginia. On Nov. 28, 1861, she was married to Cornelius 
R. Davis. Soon aft.er this she was converted under the 
labors of Eld. Peter Davis, and joined the Salem church. 
Several years later she removed her membership to the 
Greenbrier church, where, with ner husband and family, 
she lived a devoted Christian life. To this couple were 
born four sons, three of whom, with the bereaved hus
band and many friends and relatives, remain to mourn 
her sudden departure. Services were held Feb. 15, at 
the-Greenbrier church, conducted by the writer, assisted 
by Bro. Samuel Ford. 'rext, ~Jccl. ] 2: 7, Phil. 1: 21. 

. G. "'. L. 

---_._---_._-
N. 'v. AYEU ~ SON'S AM-ERICANNEWBPAPER ANNUAL, 

conta.ini~g'a Catalogue of Atil'erican Newspapprs, is just 
from the press. It is full of valuable information not 
only for the' newspaper 'man, but for t heb;l~ness man' 
as well. Among other things it contains a carefully 
prepared list of newspapers and periodicals published in 
the United Stn.tes, Territories, and OominiOli of Canada, 
with valuable information regarding their circulation, 
issue, date of establishment, political or other distinctive 
features, names of editors and pu blishers, and street ad
dre.sses in cities of fifty thousand inhabitants. anu up
ward, together with the population of the counties and 

. places in which the papers are published, also a list of 
newspapers and periodicals published in Hawaii, Porto 
Rico, Cuba and the West Indian Islands, compiled froin 
the latest obtainable Anformation. A description of 
every place in the United States and Canada in which a 
newspaper is published, including railroad, tel~graph, 
express and· banking facilities. Also the vote of states 
and counties at~the.Presidential Election of 1896. Price 
$5. N. W. AyeI' &. Son, Philadelphia~ 1899. 

MANILA AND THE' PHILIPPINE ISLANDS is the ti tIe of a 
handbook of information which has come to our table. 
It is made up from o'fficial sources, in the hands of the 
government, and though not large, is valuable. It is 
issued' bv the Philippine" Company, No.7 Broadway, 
New York~ The publishers invite correspondence. 

SALEM'S STAMMERING SCHOOL 
A member of the Majlstaff dropped in this 

week to see the practical workings of the 
Rural Home Voice School conducted by Prof. 
Preston F. Randolph, at Salem, and was 
pleasantly entertained and 'mostfavorably 
impressed with that very excellent and high
ly commendable inAtitution. We were, in
deed, amazed at the marvelous success of 
Prof. Randolph, and, having never. seen a 
school of this character, became deepl,Y inter
ested. Prof. Randolph was unaware of our 
coming, and was in the midst of the regular 
exercises when we rapped upon the door. He 
courteouHly-introduced the iVail man to his 
school,' consisting of four young men and two 
young ladies, and dispensing with the regular 
routine, had the pupils to. give special 
exercist:s, illustrating the methods in the 
school. These exercises wer~ adapted not 

;::=~;. Literary Notes. only to improving and developing physique, 
_______ -,---___ --= ... .,,--.. -~---=-----~. but also to controlling th~ vocal organs in a 

f' 

THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS, A NARRATIVE OF 1757, by manner to cure stammering, which is the pri-
J ames Fenimore Cooper. Edited for school usehy b· t f t h I I S f b' d 
Edwin Herbert Lewis, Ph. D., Associate Professor in mary (> ,lec I 0 e sc 100 .• 'pace or I s a 
Lewis Institute, Chicago, Scott, Foi·eman arid Co., graphic and complete descrIpt.Ion of these ex-
1899. . ercises, but their effect is marvelous. Various 
This book isone of "TheLakeEnglish Classics" 'series. graceful and rhythmical motions wit.h dumb-

. The editor gives an outline of "Cooper'sLifea.nd Work," bells, and other_apparatus, applied so as to 
and a'lso definite "SllggestioDs for study." Among harmonize with t.he voice in the pronouncing 
other things he says: of' simple words, and also with the different 

"By providing many kinds of interest Cooper tries~to stages of breathin!?; and whispering, are 
prevent his readerirfrom rusliing for the end. He intro- prominent factors' in these first exercises. 

',. duces in almost every cha.ptera.f~·esh's~rprise, sufficient ,·The.se s,re followed by. more difficult ex~rcises 
for the pleasure of the hour. He endeavY>reto'convey Jlnhl a complete cure IS permanently effected. 
the charm of the woods in which the action takes place; It takes from threa to' six weeks to effect a 
makes us Bee the greens and russets or-foliage, and the cure. 
luminous hues of evening; makes us catch the aroma of W emade close inspection of the work, scru
fires and freshness of.m_orning air. He enlists our inter- tinized many testimonials and interrogated 
est in the picturesque (tetails of Indian life and warfare. privately and separa.teJy some of the pupils, 
Most of all he challenges us to linger over' the strong· and arrived at the firm conclusion that the 
character who appearBin all the Leather-stocking series, Rural [lome Voice School is one of the won.,; 
and who ranks with Achiles, and Richard of England, del'S of the age, and that there need', no longer 
and' Ivanhoe, in the group ofhel'oes dear to every be 8, stammerer in this country.-'11he County 
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Spec.ial ,N otices. 
. : North~Western Tract Depository. '. . 

.' A fuH supply of the pUblications of the American Sab-
'7--

bath Tract ~ociety can be found 'at the office ofWm. B. 
West & Hon, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

--.--:.--- ~-"------------- .. -'---.' 
IEirT'HESabbnth-keepers in Syracuse andothers\vho. 

may be in the cityovertheSabbath ~re cordially invIted' 
to atteridtheSabbath-schooLheld every Sabbath after- . 

',' . . - .' . 

noon at40'clock, at the residence of Dr. 'F. L .. Irons 
117 Grace Street. 

.~'l'HESabbath-keepers .in Utica, N .. Y.,willmeet the' 
last Sabbath in each month for public wOfslilpl,-'at 2 P . 
M., at the resiqence of Dr.S. C.M,axson.22 G.l,'an~ St. 
Sabb.ath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds' 
regular Sabha.th services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St" London, E. C., 3"few steps from the Broad St. 
Station.-Services itt 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev.William C, Daland : address, 1, Maryland Road, . 
Wo04 Green, 'London~ N.,. England. Sabbath-keeperA 
and. others visiting London will be ~ordially welC'omed. 

~T~ Seventh-day·Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street bet.ween State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strang'ers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHAULES D. ·COON .. Church Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornell~vil1e, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee street.s, at. 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. a.nd eRpecially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

W" 'rUE ~eventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the BOYIll' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. 'l~he 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 

. service is at 11.30 A. M. Visit-ing Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

------------.--

HOW TO GET A. WATCH FREE GOLD- FILLED 

For Particulars, Write to 

G. R. CRANDA.LL, Jeweler, 

Dunellen, N. J. 
-----_. __ ._-----------------

LOCA':rION WANTED! 

I would like to locate in some good town l where I can observe 
the .seventh day for the Sa.hbath) a Tin, PIUlllbing, and Heating 
Business. Am a graduate in Heating and Ventilating Engineering. 
Would accept a positi()U with some good heating firm as engineer 
or traveling salesman. Ad<lress Box 208, 

MT. MORRIS, N. Y. 
-- ----------~---

FOR SALE! 
In 'Yef:!t Hallock, IlL, ten acres of land, with house, barn, and 

other out-buildings, nearly new. Location near church. 
Also farm of 160 acres, located two rulles from church .. 
For full particulars and terms, address 

ANSEL CROUCH,' 

Box 56. West Hallock, DI. 

\VANTED! 
. Good reliable Men and ,Women, who are fiuent talkers, to work 

on high commission .. 

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY. 

Write to UNION PUBLISHING CO., Annex, Room 9, Babcock 
Bunding, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

t T. B. TITSWORTH. Manager. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
Thereaders of this paper will be pleased to learn that 

there is at least one dreaded disease that science has . 
been able to' cure in all itR stages and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cUre now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being·ac~nstitu
tional disease, requireR a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken· internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system,' 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building rip the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its.work. The pro
prietors ha,ve 80 much faith in its curative power~, that 
they offer One HUl.ldred. Dollars for any' case that it fails 
to cure. -Bend'for list of Testimonitils. . .. 
.' Addre~s,'''' F. J.CHENEY & CO:, Toledo, 0.' 

Sold by Drugll;ists, 75. . ' .' . . 
Hall's Family PiUs are the best. • 

, . 

• 
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LIFE AND HEALTH •.. 

Phy-sical end urance is Qiten re-·?· 
garded as,the great end and. aim. 
of all, but, physical end urance is 
only the result of mental action. 
Tbe training of the body shows 
t he exercise of the brain in every 
act~ Will, judgment,. ~hought, 
are the.1))o.yip..g forcesof a.ll these' 

HELPIN~ HAND 
. IN BI~LE~SCHOOL WORK. ¥ 

A quarterly. containing carefully prepared helps 
on the InternationitlLessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cen~.acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . ', . 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR.: , 
Publl8hed weekly under the auspices of the Sab-

bath-school Board at . 
ALFRED. NEW YORE:. 

TERMS.- .. . 
Single copies per year ....................... ; ...... ~ ...... 60 
Ten copies or upw~rd8,.per copy .................. ,. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. , 
, Communication A relating to business should be 

addresseclt.o E. s. BUsSt-'Business Manager. . 
. Communic8.tl.onlt relatfng to literary matter 
ShOl~ld pe Iloddreased to Laura A.· Randolph, . 
Edit.or. 

. . '. LOCALAGENTS~ 
· The lollowlng. A.ge1lU!J are authorised to receive 
all amountl!l tha.t are deldgned for the Publl8hing 

. lfoU8eiand p .... reCelptBforthe8am~--:.,_ 
Wet!lt.erly, R.I:t:-Wm. Healy. ., .... .' 
Aahawftoy. R.'I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
RockvUle. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L.F. Randolph~'.:..c~..." 
Hopo' Valley.R. I . ...,.-A. S. ,Babcock.. . 
Mystic. Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J.potter. . . 
Waterford. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic. R. I.-'-E. W. Van. 
New: 10rk Clty.-:-C. C. ChipDlan. 
Berlin; N. Y.-E. R. Greene .. , . . '. 
·Adam8·Celltre~ N. Y;-Rev:.A. B. Prentice. " 

.. Lc.'Y:'i'iUe. N. Y.~B. F. Stillman .. ' 
-Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. H:C. Brown. 
DeRuyter.N. Y.-B. G. Stillman .. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber •. , . . . 
Atate Bridge. N.Y.~John,M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.~Eliwin Whitford. 

.... ' , 

'·W .'Wo' C()ON,: D.D~:;TJST •. 

Oftlce HoUl'll.~ A." M.· to 12 M.: 1. to' ,. P. M. 

THE-ALFRED 'SUN. " . 
t»ubllahed at Alfred. Allegany County, N. Y

.Devoted to University and local news. Terml!l. 
,1 00 per year. . . 

Addresa SUN PUULISBING AS&OOIA.TION. 

U'tica, N; y, 

D· R.8. C. MAXON" '. '. '. . 
, .. . Rye.&nd EA,~only.' , 

Offl"" 221l APnpfIfIf> Rtrept 

New York City, 
I 

H· ERBEUT G.WHIPPLE,:·. ,. 
',. . "COUNSELOR AT LA.w~ 

; ·special'a,ets .. It'is·the discipline 
of these that ·measl11·e~ the pow
ers of endurance. Everav one ~is 
familiar' with the fact that if a 
nlllscle or a member i~ not exel'- ' 
ci~ed the 'result is a withering 
'away' of·t.he muscle or the part. 
, Thenerv·ous mechanisms which 

DE BOODSCHAPPER ~",t_ .. ,.. Alfred, N. Y.-A.'A. Sha)y. 
Allred Station, N. Y .. -P. A. Shaw. At. Pflll] BllfJdlng, 220 Broa,.!lwItY .. ' 

· Hartsvllle. N~ Y.-Rev. H. P~ Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G.- Crandall. 

,-. A ·16·PAGE RELIGIOUS ,MONTHLY IN ;raE':';;; 
HOLLAND LA'NGUAGE. 

, "~., .. " ..... 
-- C"ontrol the. nutrition of the 

parts are not called into action, 
and the instruments of the rpind, 
owing to·· disuse. become rusty 
and incapable.. of performing their 

.... Richburg. N. Y.-Rev. 0: S. Mills. Subscription price ....................... 75 cents peryear:-" _J.lttle Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
PUBLISHED BY 

C· .0, CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

'part~ The ver'y place in the 01'- . 
del' of existence is on 1 v ,m ain
tained by the training. which 
cultivates endurance. Species of 
animals have become extinct 
owing to the fact t,hat they had 
not ,the enduJ'ance to meet 
changed conditions. Powerful 
nations have been overcome, and> 
have given place to otherA, be
ca use they were not eq ual to the
strife and hardships which over
whelmed them in the encounter 
with those who disputed their 
lands and possessions with them. 
The training of the mind to over
come obstacles enabled the white 
man to make a conq nest of 
America. A mere handful of 
Spanish-ad venturers, 'under the 
guidance and unyielding deter
mination of Pizarro, . overcame 
the innumerable tribes of the 
Incas. The power of the will 
ov·er·the.aodydrives it to deeds, 
that ring through the centuries. 
The Spartans with tbi~ spirit, a 
snlall band, held in check the 
mighty hosts 9f .the advancing 
Persians under Xerxes for days, 
and sold their lives atthecost of 
twenty thousand of the enemy. 
Such was the result of the culti
vation of powers of endurance 
and self-restraint. The S'ybarites 

__ were defeated and wiped from 
.~.Jhe face of the earth, although 

tney encountered the enemy with 
-- a force numbering three to Q.pe. 

"In times of peace prepar·e·'··'for 
war," runs the proverb. It is 
the greatest mistake to let tbe 
powers of endurance decline or 
be lost through inertness, indul
gence. or indolence. No one can 
tell when the bour will come when 
the possession of this quality will 
be needed to not only main tain 
a footbold, but to preserve life' 
itself .-Harper' s Bazar. 

MEA~UREMENTS have shown 
tbe thickness of the human hair 
to vary from the two hundred. 
and' fiftieth to the sixt.h hun
dred th part of an inch. Blonde 
bair is the finest, and red hair 
the coarsest. 

LOVE is tbe emblem of eter
nit.v; it confounds all notions of 
time; effaces aU mem ory of a be
ginning,. all fear of--an end.-' 
Madanle De Stael. 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haariem, Holland. 
- DE BOODBOHAPPER . (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day). 
Baptism. Temperance. etc. and -Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hand,s of Hollanders in this 
country. to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

, COPYRIGHTS "C. 
Any-one !'lending & sketch and de!'lcriptlon may 

gulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. .COmmunlca
tions striotly oonftdentlal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agenoy for securing3>&tents. 

Patents taken through Munn & co. reoelve 
spectal notice. without oharge. in the 

Sdtntific Jlmtrican. 
A handsomely flIustrated weekly-. Largest cir· 
culation of any scientifio journal. Terms, $a 8 
year; four months, '1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361BrOadWlY, New York 
c Branoh Offioe. 625 F St •• Washington. D. Co 

,The Sabbath Recorder.· 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTlON8. 
Per year. in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreIgn countrieswUlbe charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be inserted for 

75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession. 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal. advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have theIr advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communIcations, whether on business or for 
publication, shoulli be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

PROMPTLY SECURED 
Write for our interesting books" Invent

or's Help" and "Ho\\" 'you are swindled." 
Send us a rough lIketch or m04e1 of four 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
yon free our opinion as to whother it is 
probablr patentable. We make a specialty 
of applIcations rejeoted in other handa. 
BJghest references furnished. 

IlAJUON .- M.BION 
PAUNT SOLlOITORS· ~ mn-.. TI 
Civil " Mechanioal Engfneel'l'l, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. Bachelors In 
Applied Sclence8, Laval UniverSity, Members 
Paten~ Law A8l!Oclatlon, Amerioan Water Worlts 
ASSOCiation, New England Water Works Assoc. 
P. Q. Surveyor8 ASSOCiation, AI!8OC. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers. . . 

OFFIOES. { W.ABBINGTON. D. C. 
. • MONTREAL, CAN. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment an~orre8pondeli._. 

T."M. DAVIS, p~restdent" 4 

L. K. BURDICK, Vtee-P.resident. . 
Under control of General Conference, Dendmliia 

tlonalln scope and purpose. 

"EE8. . .• 

To B-~'~happy' is of far less COD- . 

uence to-· the . worshipers of 

Appllcatton . for employment ..... : ...... ~~ •••• 26 centB. 
. Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 centB. 

. ion than to appear: 80.~C. 
Colton. 

One &nd two cents stamps received •. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Addre811 &11 correspondenee, SEORET ARY " 
. BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, AL .. BIID.N.Y. , 

Box 207. . , -

NUe, N. Y.-J. ;B • ...,.Whltford.· .. 
Shtloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-:-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market. N. J.-O. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen. N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolle. 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F:Randolph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-L. B. DavIs. 
Berea. W. Va.-1I. D. Sutton. 
New MUton. W. Va.-FrankJin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Gilo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock. m.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, TIL-I... C. Randolph. 
Farina, TII.-E. F. Randolph. 
Mllton. Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction. Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 

, Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion. Wis.-T. B. CoIllns. 
Berlin, Wis.-=-J ohn GUbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn. Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. 'V. Babcock .. 
Garwin. lowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand 'Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L~ F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond. La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 

• North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcuck. 
Humboldt. Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. '. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
li'ayettevllIe, N. -(l.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. WHlson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

-------

St. Paul BuilOing, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARp. 

GEORGE B. S'HAW, President. New York, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL. Secretary, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer,l279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn. Salem. W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.;O. 
E. Burdick. Little. Genesee,N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. . 

Plainfield,N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I 'J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

'THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. , 
CHAS. POTTER. President. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treas., Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for itll Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Supreme Court CommiSSioner, etc. 

THE SEVENi£:~~A:O:~:~~s~v MISSI(iN- . GREGG ~!~~~ ~;~:i~;,I:L~;:::'~D·. N. 'J-."." _ .... - -. 

WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
o. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly. R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer. Westerly. R. I. 

The regular lP-eetingB of the Board of managerl!l 
occur the third Wednesday In January; ·:April. 
July. and October. 

·Ashaway, R. f: 

THE S:E~ENTH-DAY BAPTI.ST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. . 

Next session to be held at Ashaway. R. 1.. 
August :m-30, 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD. D. D .• Westerly. R. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Wis .• Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WWTFORD. Allred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. V ARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec·y. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis. Cor. 
Sec .• l.'ract Society. and W. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, constitute the Exccutive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Winter Term opens Wed .• Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV. w. C. WHITFORD~ D. D .• President .• 
• 1# 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

. ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, PresIdent. Milton. Wis. 
EDWI!'i SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton. Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton. Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 
NewMilton,W.Va .• MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R. I., G. W.DAVIs.Adams Centre, N. Y .• 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y .• MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis· •• LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammund, La. 

Hope Valley, R. I. W OMAN'S EXEOfiTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. .....~ 

O. E. GREENE. Ph. G .• 

~. ManufactUring CHEMIST AND PUABMA0I8T, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
.' Hope Vitlley. R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. . 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY~ 

For catalogue and Information, address 
Rev. Boothe Oolwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. Cr,ABO. MUton. 
Wis. 

Treasurer. MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, WIs: 
Cor. Sec.; MRS. ALBERT WWTFORD. MUton, 

Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page; MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS. Hammond, La. . 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek. 
W. Va. 

" 

Central Association, MBS. Thos. 
R. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Western Association. MBS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred. N .... Y. 

North-Western Association. MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK. Milton Junc
Wis. 

" 
, " 

'" 

South-Western ASl!loclatlon, MRS. 
A. B.- LA!fDPJDDRB. Hammond, 
L&. ~. . 

" 

UNIVERS.ITY BANK. . 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. The Colony Heights 
Capltal. ................................................ ~ ••...•• 25;000. 
Surplus and Undivided ProfltB ................... 1.750. Land, and Water Co~pany, 

W. H •. CBANDALL. Preef.dent. 
A. B. COTTRELL. Vice President. 

. E. 'E. HAMILTON, Cashier. Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
MOTTO:-COUrtesy. Security, PromptnesB. Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO- - TERMS EA,SY • 
. CIETY. .. .. 

E. M;ToIILIlfSOK, President. Alfred, N. Y. .' AddreM &II above: or, J. T. DA.VIS, New 
· W. L.·· BURDICK.· Oorrelpondlng Secretary, A.ubara~ 'lIbule'IIOta,EMtern repl'e8entattve • 

Independence, N. Y. ' .. • ,., . !', _, '" 

'T'~y"?A~." Becordlnrr ~. Alfred" -s-Ir""""I:--::";M-··"7-';:IIt'7:'";·\ --:;;1:7~R~'I~I-G~;""'-"'--' .-tt-•• -U-A..-or 

neti:~~=~;'m:::::'=:;.Y~~~ ,. ·'TI~.'."" ) .. "~;..,:;<',}'~:.£~::t·:=: .. ·.,~~!~:t' 
Aucut. and Noftlllber; at tile eaIi.)f thepNII- .'. ~·--.." .......... r"' ... a_do ... I,,II.tbod •• 
lclellt. ',~ddtwi"U".I.HO •• eo"OO"'8A&.8 •• w. "'" 
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